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MB. ci Rs DEVLIN IN IRIELANon
Writes\ a Second Letter to the "Dublin

Nation§"

Spirited Delence of Mr. Laurier-The Reply te the State.

]ient e tCanada's Agent-The System of Aduinistra.
tion i Manitoba Deelared t be Intolerant.

The controversy between Mr. C. R.
Devlin, the representative of Canada in

Ireland in connection with the emigra'
tien projecta of the Ottawa Government,
aud the Dublin Nation, ia evidently go-
iug to be a warm on, judging by the
vigorous style in which Mr. Devîin
writes hia second letter.

We now give both the statement of
Mr. Devlin and the reply of the Dublin
nation.

MR. DEVLId'd LEfTTER,

SIR,-Your second article dealing with
the duties of my office has just come
under my notice, and, although very
severe, is, nevertheless, more temperate
in tone then the first. A amall favor for
which I at once returnthanka. You are
an lriebman; so am I. According to
your views you are fighting for the cause
of Ireland. In my own humble way,
and in the sphere lu which I worked be
fore coming to Ireland, I strove to do my
duty as an Irish Canadian. There
should, therefore, be no quarrel between
us, and as for harsh language, it muet
remain entirely on your aide. You are
aware that you have denounced me to
the clergy and to the people of Ireland;
you have represented me as a sort of
professing Catbolic; you h ve treated
me with the greatest contempt possible,
without provocation on my part.

I am a Roman Catholic-of course not
as good a one as you are. Were I to
speak otherwise, in your own witty way
you might remind nie of that cistin-
guisbed departed Pharnsee, of whom it is
said that he stood in the foremost place
of the Temple proudly thanking God
that he was not lke other me-n; thank-
ing Him that he was alwa. s good, first
in prayer, first in good works, and in-
variably first to aay so He vas not a
mere professing Catholic.

Having condemned, and, to your satis.
faction, damned me, you now undertake
Io des roy the reputation and the char-
acter of Wilfrid Laurier, the Premier of
Canada. You speak of a man you know
not, and of matters with which you are
not familiar. As an Irishman as well as
a Canadian, I proteat against your un-
just criticiem of Mr. Laurier. He does
not deserve at your bands such brutal
tr<atment.

deal with the question in one form or
another. At the time of the decision o
the Privy Council, Sir Mackenzie Bowell
was Premier. Heissued aRermedialOrder
which was disobeyed by Manitoba. A
Session of the Dominion Parliament
enaued. Nothing waa done beyond the
giving out of a solemn promise that if,
by the second day of January, 1896, the
grievance of which the Manitoba min-
ority complained was nt settled, the
Government would introduce a Remedial
Bill removing the gnievance. Owing ta
political difficulties and dissensions. the
introduction of the Bill was postponed
until March. Then a lengthy discussion
upon the mnerits othe measure followed,
and some three weeks afterwards, as the
terni of Parliament was about to expire,
the Bill was withdrawn. Mr. Lauricr
opposed the Bill, claiming that it was
(lst) coercive, and would net beaccept-
ed by Manitoba; (2nd) defective and
remedied nothing: (3rd) that concilia-
tory methoda would obtain for the min-
ority more practical results. Ycu must
bear in mind that the leading feature of
the Bill was to exempt Roman Catholic
suporters of separate schools from being
aub et to taxation for the support of the
National school ; but it also imposed, as
a consequence, many most undemirable
restrictions. The Remedial Bill did not
offer one dollar of aid to Catholic Schools.
At the General Elections

Ri. LAURIER'S POLlCY
prevailed, and in no sectlon of Canada
was bis triumph more signal than in the
Roman Catholic Province of Quebec.
Last July he wasworn in as -Premier f
Canada, and as earlye November hean-
nounrced the terms of bis settlement of
the Manitoba School questinn. Here
they are, and since The Nation has
spoken so strongly, your réaders may be
interested in them:_

I Legislation will be int oduced and
passd at the next regular session of the

egislature of Manitoba, embodying the
provisions hereinafter set forth in
amendment. to the "Public School Act,"
for the purpose of settling the educa-
tional questions that have been in dis-
pute in that Province.

IL. Religious teacthing te be conducted
as hereinafter provided:-

1 If authorized by a resolution pass-
ed by a majority of the school trustees;
or, 

.IRFLND REQUIRESGOOD AND STOUTDEFEND 2. If a petition be presented to the
ERS AT HOME. Board of School Truste.es asking for re-

Ireland i happy to have friends abroad ligious teacbing, and signed by the par-
d fn a e Mn. Laenta or guardians of at leaset ten childrenand one of hese Mr. Laurier always bas attending the school in the case of abeen. Some of b ihmoat elequent utter- rural district, or by the parents oronces are those delivered upon the suh- guardians of at least twenty-five chil-ectaiof Ireladsnud wbenever propsa- dren attending the school in a city,iens ai Irishmen cahCe up for discussion town. or village.

u athCanadian Houae of Commons bis 3. Such religious teaching to take
sympathy never failed, bis language was place between the hours of 3 30 and 4pnenounced, bis loyity to freedom o'clock in the afternoon, and to be con-Pnhd, fi doctrine such as to arouse Le ducted by any Christian clergyman
i uthusiam of Irimender every party. whose charge includea any portion ofWhy, then, do yn consider hm a e? the school district, or by a teacher whenBecause cf the mnnen ln wbich he bas > autbonised.
settled the Manitoba Sehool difficulty 4. Where . .speclfied lunsncb resolu
yon call into doubt his sincerity as a tien aWfthetrustees, or ihere n equ ired
Catholic. What are the facts ? The on the peustees cf here ao rur-
Dominion of Canada com iesmnyb the petition of the parente or guar-provineo: niebCnd omprises mauny dians, religious teaching during the pre-povinces: Qtiaebe, Otarne New Bruns- scribed period may take place on certainwirk, Nova SceLla, Prince Edward Islandaeiedayoftewk nedofn
British Columbia, Manitoba, and the speciied day .f Lb. week mntead of an
North-West Territories. •Kindly and e.vIn any sgoal in Lowns sud cies
carefully note fhis as weil as the obllow. 5.Ian scolntwnadcies
inefures .awhere the average attendance of Roman

91gfigresCath~oli hldren. i. forty on upwardm,
The population -of the Dominion is a v ilre s rurtyori uwar

about five millions; that of Manitoba and villages and rural districts where
e ndred d fifty thusand. the average attendance of uch children

area of Canada is 3,456,3883 square miles -îtwenty-five or upwards, L. trustees
that of Manitoba about 74,000 square shall, if required by the petition of the
niles. The Roman Catholipoulation parents or guardians of such number of
ef Manitoba is in the vicinity of twentyRoman Cathoica, engage a Roman Cath-
thousand iaolic teacher in such achool. Inu any

Manitoba entered the Dominion of school in towns and cities where the
Canada in the year 1870. At that time avera ge attendance of non-Ronian Cath-
there was about an equal number ot oh t cildren la forty or upwards, and in
Roman Catholics and Protestants, and villages and rural districts where the
one ai the finst acte cf the Local Legisha- average attendance of such achools is
Lune was Ltestablish a eof ea. twenty-five or upwards, the trustees shall,tion grantin sarasystemo!edu Theif required by the petition of the parentstn anigseparate sahools., Thed a ch childreu, exrploa
Protestants hadstheirrachoolstthe Ôatho orurdnou i , y
lie their, and both we tate aid leastne duly certified.non-Roman Cath-
Twenty years afterwards an Act was olic teacher.
Passed establishing what ia known as Where religious teaching is requir-
Lhe National Schools of Manitoba eo tobe carried on in any school in pur-

Ta. 'AT T suance of the foregoing provisions, andTHoLMiNoRTY o ANITODA -there are Roman Catholic children and
apeled to the Federal Government to non Roman Catholic children attending

dow theb t, and .afterwards, acting school, and the scbool-room accommoda-1,pond the 'dvice of the Government of tion does not permit of the pupils beingCanada, carried their case into Court. placed in separate romns for the purpose.Then began a.ong struggle which closed ofi religious teaching,. provision shall.ith the decision of the Privy Couhcil be made by regulation& of the Depart-armingtbat theCatholica of Manitoba ment of Education, which reguIationse
recteda rievan e which 'oauld be cor bthe Board of School Trustees. shall ob.ct Aysuppeentary. legilationu ta serve, whereby the:time allotted for re-h9. Act estblishîng hesysmnf Na- ligious Leaching shall be divided inn e ,-DnnîgthismentS XIanv sucha. way that religious Leacbing QofanLt,8'RirJônùMacdonàld th;-oman"Catholic children shall beaPremierw be diff iculty 'cariecdirin the presocbed periodAboe, hd ap earedd" , ad n " neh.f f the'teaching daysin, each

t h'd. En- xuthand thereligiös tea ingiL of the
nem..îay be
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carried on during the prescribed period
on one half of the teaching day. in each
month.

7. The Department of Education shall
have the power to make regulations not
inconsistent with the principles of thisa
Act, or for carrying into effect the pro-
visions of this Act.

8. No separation of the pupils by re-
ligious denominations shall take place
duringthesecular -chool work.

9. Wbere the school-rooni accommc-
dation at the disposal of.the trustees
permit, instead of allotting different
a3 a of the week to different denomina-

tions for the. purpose of religious teach-
ing, the pupils may be separated when
the hour for religious teaching arrives,
and placed in separate rooms.

10. When ten of the pupils in any
echool speak the French language (or
any language other than English) as
thoir native language, the teaching of
such pupils shall beconducted in French
(or such other language). and English
upon the bi-lingualsysteni.

11. No pupils to.be permitted to be
present at any religious teaching unless
the parents or guardians of euc pupils
desire it. In case the parents or guar-
dians do not desire the attendance of the
pupils at such relig ious teaching, then
the pupils shall be dismissed before the
exercises, or shall remain in another
room.

The concessions above-mentioned af-
fect the
STATE oR NATIONAL SCHOOLS OF MANITOBA,
to which province the achool question
has been confined. Hence my reason
for giving you early in this letter the ex-
tent of territory and population affected.
You have millions of your countrympn
in the United States of America. Yet
the constitution governing the public
schools of that country i. not as favor
able to Catholice as the terme of settle
ment wbich you describe as worse than
the old Penal Laws in Ireland. But do
the Catholica of Cariada condemn the
settlement ? My resignation as member
for the County of Wright necessitated
an election, and the result proved a vic-
tory for Mr Laurier; and in the County
of Bonaventure a similar verdict was
rendered. Bear in mind that both con.
stituencies are overwhelmingly Roman
Catholic. You will admit with me that
in no part of the worid bave Roman
uatholics greater privileges in respect to
education than they enjoy in the older
Provinces of the Dominion. InOntario,
in Quebec, the two great provinces of
Canada, they have their own system,
which they direct according to their own
views. Politicians have from time to
time charged that in Ontario the privi-
leges extended to Catholica in the mattf r
Of Educà.tion should be curtailed, but Sir
Oliver Mowat maintained intact their
rights and privileges.

Although you were pleased to assert
that laws worse .than the Penal Laws
prevail in Manitoba, the Catholics ot
that province have a perfect right to
have schools exclusively their own-and
as a matter of fact they have such in.
stitutions. In the City of Winnipeg,
which is the capital of Manitoba, you
will find a numlber of Roman

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WHICH EQUAL THOSE OF
ANY COUNTR.

A convent of magnificent proportions,
and wibere the training is of the highest
order, is in that city, and on the oppo.
site aide of the Red River the Jesuit
Fathers have a college woithy of their
Society--and that is not saying a little.
Catholic churches and Catholic schools
exist and fiourish wherever there is a
Catholic population.

The terme of the school settlement
may not please you, and I contess that I
would prefer separate schools pure and
simple. But long agitation bad pro.
voked strong national and religi-
ous prejudices, and when the Premier
agreed to the terme of settlement, he
had in view the pacification of the pub-
lie mind, the happisess and prosperity
of the country.

At the present moment in as far as
Cathohice are concerned the question is
" sub jtidice." His Holiness the Pope
has delegated Mgr. Merry Del Val to in
quire into that as well as other matters;
and it is premature to condemn where
perhaps a judgment of a different nature
may b. rendered by the Holy See. Let
contradict the fabrication that Mr.
Laurier is fighting the Bishops. Read
hi. speeches, and you will observe the
great respect he bas for the Bishop and
the authorities of the Churcb. He is a
Catholic, the first French Canadian who
bas attained the high position of Premier
of the Dominion of Canada. A
mnan af exceptional attainments,
firm character, broad and gener.-
ous views, kindly disposition, keen dis
cernment, possessing a knowledge cf
men so essential ta a sta.tesman, and
worthily styled the silver- tonguedi orator
of Canada, he holds the affection and en-
joys the esteemi of Canadians, ne matter
what their origin, nationality or re.-
ligions beliefmay be. You eneer at him,
and call hum a "'Britisher."

-u HEI A SUBJEOT OF THE QUEEN,
one of her advisers, and, as I have already
stated, Premier of' Canada. It is amius,
ing as well as instructive ta hear you r.
proach him because he is a " Britiaber."

is opponents in Canada claim that he
is not rufliciently Éritish-and Iarm sure
the next time the charge is muade against
him he will read from t b. Nation in self'.
defence. You charge him with having
dealt ablow at the protective tariff whi ch
bas been in force in Canada for the last
nineteen years, and you doa not stop to
consider that cone of the planke of his
platfòrm was to. reduce the hi2h tariff.
He is simiply ca.rrying out the will of the
électorate as expressed last. June when

he lowers the tariff. In Canada the Con-
servative Party champion a high ttriff
the Liberals a tariff that will give suffi-
cient revenue to meet the rtquirement.
of the country.

In my next letter.I will state fully
what my mission is. mince you are so
.anxious to know ail about it, and at the
sane time defend Canada. which you
have insulted in seo serions a manner.
Meanti-e fccept My best wishes, and
believe me always, yours faithfully,

C. R. DEv LIN.

THE' *NATioNI'a" REPLY

Under the heading of "Mr. Devlin's
Mission," the Nation replies to the fore-
going letter as follows._

"It will be seen by the further letter
which we publieh elsewhere that Mr.
Devlin, the principal of the two Cana.
dian Commissioners recently sent to ibis
country, is under the impressi.în thtt we
have -insulted" Canada. We can only
ascribe Mr. Devlin's erroneous rinpres
sion that he bas read our artie of last
week somewhat carelassly. Tne proba-
bility of this supposition being correct
i. strengthened by the fact that our cor-
respondent assert that we described Mir
Laurier, the prEseiit Premier of the
Dominion, whose represenitative and
politica I follower M1r. Deviin is, as "a
Britisher." We t.id nothing of the
kind ! We fluoted M. Laurier's own
words uttered in the Canadian Parlia-
ment when he expressed belief that,
were he a younger ian, he would hîave
hopes of sitting at WestminstPr as a
Canadian representative and declared
hiniself "a Britsh r." Il Mr. Devlin
wants to read the words referred to in
full, he will find themn in the London
Saturday R view of May lat. IL seems
clear that the Canadian Commissioner.
brief as ha. been bis abmence froni the
Daminion, has lsIt toneh with the ex-
isting stage ot political de-velopments iin
bis own country. We are far
f rom denying that our correspond-
ent is an adroit controversialist,
but he really presuies too
much on the ignorance of Irish j ii mal-
ists if he fancies that hie vague asser-
tions are likely tol be accepted lin this
kingdom without analysis or exposure
of their want of accuracy. Our readers
will notice that Mr. Deviin take us to
task for having denounced the propoeals
formulated by the Liberal Ministry for
the
so CA LLFnI " SETrLEMENT" OF TH E MANITOnA

SCHOOL QUE1TON,
and that he provides us with the actual
text of the proposais re erred to. We
are grateful for the courtray, because it
fully and completely justifies cur words.
The enactment referred to reads as foli-
lows ._

" If a petition be presented to the
Board of School Trusties asking for re-
religious teacbing, and signedi by the
parents or guardians of at least ten chil.
dren attending the school in the case of
a rural district, or by the parents or
guardians of at least twenty-ive chil
dren attending the echool in a city, town
or village.

"Such religions teaching tI take
place between thehours of 330 and 4
o dock in he afternoon, an< er y'e con-
ducted by any Christian ('ICrg.ynian
whose charge includes any portion of
the school district, or by a teacher wlien
8o autboriz ed."

Everyone, of course. who knows any-
thing of children will appreciate tbe
kindiness and the deire of the Gnvern-
nient.to promote religious teaching of
an (licacious knd wben it proposes to
keep the little ones in the school-room-
at the close of their long lessons-for an
additional half houir, from half-past
three to four o'clock. for religious in-
struction! Bearing in mind the short-
ness af the nummer and the length of
the winter in Manitoba, as weIl as the
distances wbich many of the cbildren
have to travel to and from school, Lbe
auggested arrangement was and is in-

snlting, and the
ACTION OF THE BISHOPS OF CANADA IN

IREJECTING IT
will be approved in Ireland.

It is really difficult to deal with a
controversialist o bthe type of Mr. Devlin.
In bis letter he telle us that the Catholics
of Manitoba have a perfect right to
have schools exclusively their own--and
as a matter of fact they bave auch insti-
tutions. In the city of Winnipeg. which
is the capital of Manitoba, you will find
a number of Roman Catholic echools
which equal those of any country. A
convent-of maignilicent proportions, and
where Lb.h training i. o eth hbighest
order, is in that city, and an Lbe opoe-
site side of the Red River the Jlesuit
Fathers have a college ,worthy cf
their Society-and that is net say-
iug a, little. Cathohe chburcheasuad
Catholic schools exist , ad flourish,
wherever there is a Catholia population."
WVe were aware cf the tacts ber. set eut
before Mn. Devhjm called our attention
ta them, but what do they prove or how
do they hîelp our correspondent ? Hi.
assertions simply convey the informa-.
tion that the Legislature of the Province
of Manitoba have not as yet, at aIll
events, venlturedl upon the penilous step
cf ref using to, allow Catholice to main-
tain, at their owin expense, schools
whîich are
oM~PELLED To sTR UGoLE FOR EXISTENCE

ini op position to the Godlesesuad well
equipp>ed and endowed schools main-
tnined by the Government eut af the
public taxes i

The Lti is that Mr. Devlin's letter
bears out lu the most ample manner the
position whihre have taken up, så

PRICE FITF CNTIS.

well as that adopted by bthe piiti il 
rulers of the Catholics (f Manitoba. We
read as follow.s:-

"Manitoba -ntered the Dominioi of
Canada in the year 1870. At that timeA
there was about aun e qual numuber of
Roman Catholics and Protestants. mid
one of the first acte of the local Legisla
ture was to estqblish a system of eduica-
lion granting sepRrate schools. Tie "
2rotestants had their schools. the Cth-
olic thbirs, and both were Stat e aided.
Twenty ypara afterwarda an Act iras
oased establishing whatis kn-own ast he
National Sc iools of Manitoba."

What would happen in Ireland iil-
pose the Westminster Parliamenut de.
cided to-niorrow to an'ilganate cur Pro
testant and Gatholic, Nationao1Isl), -la. to
and to decree that tetincive retugin is h
teachling should onlvl b- uitven t herein i
bet wepn the hours of half-put three Ind
four o'clock ? Yet this is almnost }-re (
cisely what has tak-en place in Manito ii,
and for our d enunciation of it Mr. Dr li o
takes us to task. t
iN TuE mis1mTe H EF T11 Nii':

which the Cat holies of tie province r
ect. tie Protestant asceindancy i ru i

annially expend nearly 800,00 d r.111
of public nîciney, a prop rtion of whielb
is wruinmg from itlie perscPruted Ci Ithdjes
We are inforned, indlieed, liy Mr. Deri
thailt 'it the present momnt in as faras
Utholies are concerned the' qustio is
'<dIudc liis Holine"ss the Po.îpe lias
delegated Mgr. Merry DAl l V to inpijilre
into that as well as other matters ; and
it is prniîature tocondeniî where per-
hans a jtidgîiiellt of a di ifereit nit ri, re
may le rendered lby the 1Ilily ee." The
lea Is an interiiotis lixe. but it tioesmiot%

hold water e are far fromu aitteni11g ttu pri-jutlge a natio r awaitinîg leciioni %V
by the Hcy i oee, lit we. k now nr riglitsgtand liberties as Catholica sitlicieii tLy L
well to he aware that i is niniport lour h
duty to remuain silenit while effort i
being nad- to inveigle Lie Cat he
peasantry ofJ lirhnd to subîmîit tieiî
selves Lo le tender mercies of suci auli
unscrupulons and intoleraît sy stella ci
administration as thlat which p evails n
Manitoba. W await tihe furth r e -mi.
municationr which MNr. Ievlin proilli -",m
us with some interest. n

ti

Vi'

A ReDrganization Scheme Probable Vlider eý
Ihe New Government. \

'<The Ciatlanlic Cmnair o*atlle lu. r

14trutoin ni oaesmes

-Tre Q quue.iâ al f the inber. a

ittnn or Selimb In 1rtI liE 1ie.

mil
lit

QIrEntE', May 24.-lt is stated liere tlnat 1(
shortly after the n-w Qu eberC overnl- n
ment assumes the a rui-stration of e
aifairs the), p lnLr1tent of Eunilliti)I will "f4
be placed un ler a 1)>)i ical head, t lis
tie case in Ontario. There is also
a rumor that Mr. Marchand has a dc4ire i
to eventually preside ov-r this desat- irt.
ment, butt as a session will firt hae- t t
be held, the Premier wili take one o theL th
present portfolios in the mieaintinme tuRil i
the reorganization can loe brought about.

At the meeting of the Catholic Con-
mittee of Le Conncil of Piblie insIne ta
tion, beld in this city on Vedniclav
and Ti.ursday, the organization of a ee- w
tral board of examiners was com phxted, u
and the regulations were ordered te ' ol
printed The election of memben to fo
compose this board was left over for Lr
further consideration. is

Hon. Mr. Masson'A motion that seioci si
inspectors should holl conicrences ith le
t'.e teachers in their respective districts th
was carried, and teachers will be ,îid is
an indemnity for the two days on wibieh u
said conference wili be held, provided ou
that they have to travel out of their lo- sh
cality. The ampr.dments to the Pension ir
Fund by Hon. Mr. Oximet were carrd. di

The motion that ail academies, niodel
and-elementary schools recei ving governi tr
ment grants shall be inspectel, whet.her c
under lay or clerical control, was with- th
drawn bv Hon. tir. Masson, at the- re- p
quemt of the administratorof the diocese je
of M'intreal, until sueb time as thei mew ra
archbishop has been appointed. le

The books given as prizes to the pixpils se
came under nome very adverse criticis ., w
as not being at ail adapted to the pur- i
pcse, and a motion was passed îasinog
the Governîment to psy more attent Lion -o
ta this maLter. fi

On the motLion of Lhe Hou. Mr. Mison, e
seconded by Mr. Gray, Lb. age at which t.
teachers, ither mal. an fernale, uvouîld b2
be. granted their diplomnas sud be allowed i
to teach, even in. elementary aci ools,
was raised fram 16 ta 18 years. As to s
Lb.e raising- or teachers' salaries, It, was i
decided that the Lime -was not opportune, I

*Copies ni a number ofa letters fromi ln- s
spector Lippens. were -ordered ta be di.- C
Ltbuted Lo Lb. memîbers.of Councit -prior
to next meeting.. . 4

A discussion took place ou the suues.-
tien of Lbe adoption ouf the Hydceseries
ni books, printed lu Taronto, and i t was
finally decidedi Le leave the miatter over
until tue Sep-ember meeting1 . 'he iay
memubers of Counîcil were decided3ly inu
laver cf their adoption, espec-iailymss Lhe.
lay, teachers in the English scools were
very desirous of having them.

Notice of motion was given wvith re.
gard Lo hlaving reports on tae sxmita.rf
condition of schoots ln cuntry districts
Prn fuuesent by ibmh. inspectons toe the

PrtoiilBoard of -Health.

PION TUE OLO LKHD.
in'Appeal For Aid in Behalf of

the Parnell Family.

s-. narrnaton Weetm te tiie •rce*t of
greitud- igain Liseî:.megraaîi omat..t
htou-A Warnina Note Cros tae iitt d
1tat N-ti 1er ateanus of Newm.

A circular has been iissuîed ly the lcrd'
%ay-or of Dunblin, in which an apreal
or aid is made to the Irish people in b c-
ma-of of tht l'anell fanily. We take
i e following extracts froni the circuxlar:

Mrs. Delia Stewart lanuell, mother
if the Irish leader, aixl soni nieebers
i ier fanuily arte ii dieepd istreas. A

sidernable mlbt inurred for political
tij t:hîig suituie îxp1 euxkutin Lhe de

of' t t t e -'xti ni-, Partictilar:y
xi thei r native tnIt y f i vicklow,
la gely tiith tte md'>.'tWm'gi vinig et)-
i.y nient the Lipioplte L' reduction
I)f renie con-itise t im nle olierAtion cf
t'e LajutdAts, liv t'.xlt'lit,'tenanît
Lmt'rs oi IreoanIdi igeitriv4 imi) oieh re-
et a.nd benlit, liave coni ii ito ri ng
tibt the rn Iii rfthrtm i iitittateocilverty
'i %v-ilchLime I'im ru' -Il faîxuiliy lît'e phngc-d,
1'i -mii v cri- iii ilnîîi-tl lu uixtirt-ids tuf
hm antls tof tenat xifarniers delivered

iroin ti e fear of imienuing t viction ani
t'mxr" iii ein rhxti ing a blieagrariati
4gitation i îth i li el c'tr lie <uamuitc
Vith ilý lit- ainit'tf 'hmnl'm sStt' art P nl'î 'l.
Ve are conxvincetd that Irish nien anti
n o d, ilmlm-i'l, I-m of if litrty ahi
,he world oer, will not tllow absolute
aint to overtatke the aged inother of th
reat leauh-r who anio-lior'tedl the con-
itiuîn of his f-li'n itreatires by ilaiy
im niie eforts. id rais tiLhe inie anil
alis of his coinftrvmieri ir very lanud."

MR. %1iiN ri, i .P., IN FIIFA VwEi.

Mr '' arrinmigton, . Ph.,bas resined
is l'îrlitienîtary duties for the first
ne silice hiis wiiiirawal from the l'ar-
elite! party, mi diring a recent inter-
ew at the Holimue of Umminons hby th
>îby relresentative of the Pres AmsAo-
ation, Mr. Hl-irrinigtoi sttatei tîhat ho

amd written a letter Lo the whip of Mr.
dnmnd's party severing is connection

VitAî tixeIn mt iL inflot Iril t L lie h.lias
iiaide ai>y appro ich tiLwards j-in1ing
itlier theIish Nationalista wio foiiow
[r. Iiillox's leeiiersilip, or the section
nore especially associat with Mr.
Ee'aly. He prefers for the present. tu
- uin in a more independent hxsition

hIughli tgi the chief reason for his recent
ttitti le is a strong desire to blring aliout
reniioimnof al Irishx Natioialists.
Mr. larrington stats that i tends.

hortly to addrtes the [rish p e iiiont mhe
1eces'ity o reuiiniting the Nilirmxuilistw
rcte, and liaviig onily one Irish Ptrlia"

ientary l'arty. 'T iim wmer
xpresss his regret that Mnfr. Joih Red.
''"d, did ut ilI iin with a recent ig-
-mtin that be (Mr. tiedinond ) abmulmd ac-
?et the i leriî p1 (fa initei Irish party.
Mr. 1l arrington <lecared thait i short
nie ago h eprivat ily intervieweil Mnr.
ffi, lsuai c-oid(itioliahly conxsente(], if

im fimlcowers wo'wiliritg-iinmne of
hem are said to have b meeturrender
e uiieiirinianship of the imarty to Mr.

niln.mond, amlxi Mr. Healy ia stated to
ave beu mlt that tiniexu îxrable to the
&ne enipaer
lie lifa lso issiecl the following circu-

.r t the riests of Ireliaid
itV. D Ant Sin,-y thii post i or-
ard yo a cop>y of the riement issue of
înited Ireland, fron 'which you wili-
bserve that ithe paper will he hence-
rth devotedt to the policy of re-union
rnongt all sections of Irish National-
sts upon the lines of Independent Oppo-
tion iii Parliament. Froi myn know-
dge of the feeling of all section
lrough the country, 1 believe the nation'
, overwhelmingly in favorcfsauch a re-
nion amongst Irishmen as would blot
ut tie present dissensions and the
ameful recriminations which are be.

m daily heaped upon one anether bý
ifferent aections olirish Nationaliats. *
Certain feelings of jeslousy and .dis-
uist, among political leaders make it
lear that reunion. cannot come . frin
bat qtuart-r. It i. my intention to ap
eal to the people thenselves on the ub-
ct, to get them to reorganize their
atiks, irrespective of present party dif--
rences, and at a National and repre-

entative gathering to devise a plan
which will form the basis for solid union
m the Nationalist ranks.
as I have separated myself fr:mniy

wnî colleagues an tis esubj'-ct, I hive no-
und behind nme Lo defray' Lb. necessary
xpenises ofl d istributing Unuited Ireland
hrough, tbe country t-e put my views -

efore the people, or of attending meet-
ngs lu support et this policy oh unity.
As the work ta which I amn devoting my>-
elf is ef the most .supreme. nhtionall
miportanuce sud, in mny bealief, is balcu--
mî,ed Le put an end te alli unwo.rthy'"
itrife. lu Irelandi, I. appeal with. .conli
dence for your a.ssistance.

By a subscription to wads the expenses
of, .tuch a work as I undIertake, or by the
paymuent even af one year's subscription
(63 6d) ln adivance f'or United Ireland,
you wvill b. materiially helping towarnds
Lte success of a came whiceh should b.e'
dear . to- the heart .of every Irishmîan--
Lihe restora.tiou of .peace and unity' lu theA
National life af Iheland.

Continuued on lifth nase,

S Gabriel's T. A. & B3 Society ifi
baold their annu a excursion sud pieuic
to Budhington, VW., on Dominion Day
Nxt week wie will give f'urther partica-
la .reg'îriig train service.



CM Rel:gious ancd Secular

1Be Poo tion Oceup ed. by Catheiles na

greland ln Regard so Migber Educa•
,tion-4ome Notable Cashelle Univer.
*ides and TheirWork Compared with
.9imllar luattuons Governed by
.aelarlsts.

'Mr. M. O'Riordan contributes an article
to the New Ireland Review on the subject
of the ethods of U niversities under îte
administration of religious and secular
bodies. He writes

It ijsnot my purpose taomake a re-
joinder to Mr SInnott. I cannot imagine
gnyone tbinking that his "reply " con-
tained an answer to any one a my arien-
snents. Moreover, he discusses this
Catholic -question (roui a non-Catholic
4tandpoint--unconsciously. I bave no
.doubt. Let him rad with care and doci
lity the ]ntroductory Lecture in Cardinal
eewmansI •oa of University ;" be will
Ji cd tbere the true principles, tasken froni
the right source. on which a Catholic
muat, at the risk of inconaistency, take
,is stand. From theme principles New
man never swerved in the leati: and
obediently ta these principles the Cat ho.
lic College bas been permitted at Oxford.
1 have stready explained this, and I
snust not returno it now. Mr. Synnott
.complains that I have "imported a per.

snaI elemenjt into my criticism." There
Imust le a persaonal element in every
criticiocm, for both the critic and the
criticized are identified with what they

rnie. I merely drew conclusions from
wbat we wrote, and if hie feelings got
pinched in the prrcesl he bas only him-
ell ta blamne. What he should have
done was ta face my arguments, and
Ohow that my conclusions were not l cgic-
gly drawn. He aise accuses me of wbat
be calles "a perversion of my wrds and
sneaning, which I cannot but character-
jze as unfair." I should rEgre t it morte
keenly than I can tell if I thought I was
aven unconmciously unfair to hin. His
complaint ia that I represented hie as
referring ta "Protestants," whereas he
did not use the wrd, but only "competi-
tors, assotciates, and fellow-workers"
Quite Irue, le diti rnt say "six" at all,
but " half-a-dozen'" Whom, then,
did he mean by the "competitors," etc.,
of Catholics ? Ober Catholics, ie it ?

}Iaving made this personal explana
4ion, I bave no more ta say ta Mr. Syn-
potta'"reply." I pas on to con.-idera
tions of importance wbich iiere suggest-
ed by the following statemenm whicn Mr
$ynnott Las made :-"At any rate, I
make bold te say-better :ar to have
£ifficultiesa such as these, if there be any,
faced and answered during the Univer-
elty career, than ueglected or conceaied,
ta be. perhaps, sprung upon the unas-
aisted mind in alter years with the se-
ductive chari of novelty." The plain
,neaning which those werds bear in the
context is that a Catholie University
would, as a matter of course, be

"-T--,.

colleed thou h richly endowe 1 anid
prvileged by thest ae. Many thousands
of free buens bave been founded In the
state Coollges. These burses areirre-
siatible bribes to he , and, of coune,
they are filled up. et. Bouge,in the
official report on the Budget ofPblio
Instruction, laid before the Chamber of
Deputies in November last, discloses, as
an evil calling for a remedy, the fact I
have just mentioned. Those who can
pav 'or themselves turn to the Catholic
Coleges; the attractive power of the
State Institutions ia measured by the
money apent on bures. Let us hear
what a Secularist as to my on this. N.
Barcey irote in the Echo de Paris of Oth
December lait : "Nous sommes en train
de pedre la clientele de la haute bour-
ieoisie et meme de la bourgeoisie moi -
enne." M. Bernes,.alember of the Su-
.eraor CouracIl of Public Instruction,
n.ade an appeal in November last to
gatber the Bourgeoisie Riche and the
prolesionai claste into the Univeraite
Nw, why is it that those who can afford
to pay for the education of their chil-
dren are turning their backa on the State
Institutions? I merely put the question;
the answer is evident. The public are
beginning to feel that to much public
money i. spent on these State bourses,
and the qutation of lessening them bas
h. en brought before the Chamber of
Deputies.

THE SECUIARISIS OPPOSE THE PROPOSAL,
and this ws the burden of their plea:-
Clerical teaching ia progressing, and
National (sic) teaching is on the wane;
and yît u want to lessen the atudenla
uf the State Institutions still more by
leeastning the number of burse holders.
The pl'a carries its own commen-
tary. However. they gained their point;
inatead of lessening the number of
hunes they founded newones. I have
before me an extract from the Journal
Officiel, and it appears on the face of it
that the purpose of increasing the num-
ber of buises is not toe stimulate atudy
but to fil the colleges which are not
already fuil. Weli, 'tis an ill wind that
blows nobody good; touriste have the
bonor of being waited on by University
graduates in the cafes of Paris. I now
turn Irom institutions to men. I put
maide theology, pnilosophy, and litera-
tur, and con.ining mysell ta the pet
mubject of the day-natural science-I
ruan over the following names, ail Cath-
olica, and several of themprieste-Co-
Iîrnicue.* Gasendi * Galileo, Torricelli,

iecal. Butfon Coulomb, Ampere, Vola,
Spallanzani,* Galvani, Hany,* Biot,
F ucault, Lavoisier, Saint-Hilaire,
Cauchy, Le Verrier, Picard,* Regnault,
bluigno,* Quatrefages,' Denix,* Secchi,"
Callan, _Pusteur, etc , etc. I now pro-
pose thiis prublem: If we take away
fromu natural science the work of those
men, how much ai it remains? Erase
tbeir names from the text booka in the
bands of cur Royal University students,
and what become of the Curriculum ?
But we are neve r told in the text books
tbat they are Catholics. I have been
told that the tranalators of one of these
text books bas been reminded that Dr.
Callan, of Maynooth, was the inventor
of one of the electric batteries, yet the
fact is persistently ignored. Our boys,
if they ever think o the inventor at all,
probably take for granted that the in-
ventor was some Protestant or unbe-
liever. It bas been the

6, Q189T~~YiY<s~ Y.",..
monaotic lands-' theob bn a o! Pn-
vate proportay oiOstholioe, theappropria
ion, at tvarloas imes, of, vu mums

which sbould have gone for- the bmnent
of Catholica. I nd, for itance, from
a letter by Pather Humphreys on the
Eras mus Smith Endowaent, .hat after
150 years of existence, Hebrew and
Mathematica were ao badi>'taught in

-Trinity that more money had to be pro-
vided to spur theprofessra into com.
petency. Thediwffkouhy vas easily got
over; Tninity laid un awful hands.on
the- Erasmua Smith Endowment. Itis
the richest college in the world. . Yet,
where, in Ireland, ihall we Look.for the
intellectual fruits of ail its wealth? I
do not want to b reminded of Edmund
Burke and the few others on whose
names the changes are rung on solemn
occasions. Genius would develop of
itself though it were trained in a hedge.
school. Universities were never meant
to produce prodigies; it in their busi-
ness to aend forth many men of light and
leading to leaven the nation by setting
before the people high ideas in harmony
with the people's aspirations and
thoughit.

Where there la amoke there is fire.
Do Oxford and Cambridge .libel Trinity
by calling IL their "silent aister?" Wby
do Irish students pas its doon to atudy
at Oxford and Cambridge? The College
of Surge na does not recognize a Main-
culation Examination paased in Trinity.
It used to be an unheard oi thing for a
candidate to fail in Matriculating there.
but I bave heard that the Royal Uni-
versity bas shamed it into a bigher
standard. I have no doubt that its
academic so emnities are very im sing.
Catholic visitors are attracied bythe
dienlay; they are iled with admiration
at what they witness; are reminded uf
the glory of historic Trinity; they re-
member that it i Protestant, and hav-
ing seen nothing like it are tempted to
set aside as a Utopian dream the hope of

a Catholic University ever rivalling this
nursery of orators and poeta. Thus the
delusion grows. Of course an inferior
thing in the best thing 1 know, if I know
nothing better. Mediocrity i magnifi-
cent in the presence of lesser thingi.
The Angle Saxon commonalty wondered
at the wisdom of the Witenagemot;
Goldsmith's 1Village Schoolmaster'
amazed the village folk around him;
and so on ad ùin imm. Such excellences
are relative. 'irinity has produce< nome
patriote and I admire them all the more
because they bad to rise above their sur-
roundinge; but they have been like
angela' visite. The list of Trinity
patriots usually given needs much re-
vision. To give one instance, many will
question Swift's patriotism, whilst they
admire Drapier's Letters. They say
that we owe tbese celebrated letters not
to bis love for Ireland so much as to the
bitterness of bis disappointed hope. I
off0r no opinion on it.

OXFORD AND T RENITY COLLEGES.
A few days ago I asked one who was

educated at Oxiord what was thought
there of Trinity Colle ge. H replied :
Well, they hardly thin kabout it; they
don't consider it." Not long since I
asked a Catholie who had been a student
of Trinity and a very diatinguisbed one,
what he thought of the prestige of Trin
ity? Said he,shaking his bead: "Ah,
the prestige of Trinity!1'' I may say
that it was some observations which he
made in a letter to me, pointing out the

ATEBIRTH AN ABORTION, IN îNFANCY A wEAK- khbL' iLL rriieANI~ LU - - -,.~v.'' .au~ V,& IT NAOTOI NAC VA-PERSISTENT POLICY OF PRoTESTANTISM AND ,n "- -Iv.- wome 0 gou lity I àv lu
LIBERALISM need of a Catholic University, thattiret successes as milliners simply started ta

LING. AND A CRIPPLE THRoUGH LIFE moved me ta write the firet article l sent trim the hats of their friends. They did
that difficulies arising from questions to represaent the Catholic Church as the ta the New Ireland Review. Tbree not leave home or set up a shop, but
touching faith and science would be nurse of obscurantism. They rob and montha ago I bad little thought of ever merely let it be known among their ac-
"'neglected and corcealed" from the then revile il; and some.Catholica help writing a word on the Univereity ques- quaintances that they would make and8
students, instead of being fully set forth ta keep the illusion alive, forgetting tion. The impulse thus came from a trim bats. The growth of their businessj
and faMtIy dealt with. that they are defaming their own mother Catholie ex-student of Trinity, a man of bas been gratifying and their trade a1

Mr. Synnott's words should not, I and cutting their own throats. An an- name and acknowledged ability. I steady one.t
think, be let go uncorrected, especially onymous Catholic in a series of articles have recently had letters on this subjectI
as te anomalous circumxstances under sought ta improve the Constitution of trom two men, one in the front ran il VIOLETS AND ROSES AND CHIcKENS AND EGoS
which we have been forced tolive in this the Church of Christ a few yeara ago English literature, the other the author are old atories. Women who wish ta tryà
country with regard ta Higher Educa through the Contemporary Revilw. uf a monumental work, both Oxford men any of these fields should have some pre-1
tion dispose us ta the notion they imply. Catholic professons wers .ignorant and and University professora, at one time. liminary instructions, unless they bave(
The two great English Univeraities were regardless of truth, the spirit of EccleSi They would hardly listen with patience been raising either flowers or chickensj
born and reared in the bosom of the asutical authority was ta cruish and punieh to the suggestion of liuking the fortunes on a amall scale all their lives. In an
Catholic Churcb, but for three centuries Catholices of thought.ana scholarahip; of Catholic Hizher Education with Trin- article published somne years ago in a
they bave been Protestant. For tbree cen- he dealt destruction in every direction, ity College. Mr. O'Connor Morris knows magazine devoted ta the interets of
tines tht ir "silent siter" in Dublin bas always etcuring a way of escape with Trinity, and he aiso knows what he la wormen, they were earnestly advised not
been living in luxurious ease on the the cunnirg of this kind. At last he talking about. His opinion of il is net ta erect cold frames for violets, non bot-
Catholic money that built and endowed committed himself to a simple state- favourable. houses for roses, without a preliminary 1
it. As a Catholie nation, il ia our ment of tact, and was caught in the trap When the Royal University was cre- training of at least a year under a good r
strangely anomalous fate ta be ac. of untruthfulness. Canon Moyes pur- ated the Catholic Colleges, in their gardener in some large greenhouse. This L
quainmed with non Catholic Universities sued him, and never gave up the chase poverty, had ta meet the Queen's Col- would notualways be practicable ; but -
only ; non Catholic ideas penetrate our till Even the newspapers that patronized leges with their wealth. Il was thought violet culture would always be possible
literature and science; we are reared in him discarded and re iused Lim refuge. ta be a hopeless content with the State- On asmnall cale for the firt year, as one
pu atmosphere of non-Catholic thought. It is very suspicious ta find Catholics endowed nurseries of knowledge. The need have only a few cold frames put in.z
As in our fathers' time, ta speak of the needleasly posing as Galileos lu minia- resuit was a revelation; men opened Hothouses are affaira requiring the out-c
gentry was ta speak of the Protestants; ture, and seeking sympathy for manu- theireyes and stared in wonder. Those lay of capital, and one really should
6o the delusion of identifying Protestant- factured martî rdom. who are stili blind to the real intelle- bave experience in their management
js uand University life came upon us As ta "concealing and neglecting tualstatus or Trinity would have their or employ an excellent gardener.c
ailo, and is living still-a lingering relie difficulties," and leaving them ta be eyes opened also, if, il were confronied In inter city dwellers pay 5 cents for8
ofourmlavery. We have tbus been brought sprung upon "unassisted minds in after with a Catholic University. I do not, of a newly laid egg, with the date stamped c
by the force of circumstances ta look years," that would be a great mistake if course, presume ta propose a settlement on it. Still, when seeking for informa- c
upon the Univert ity life and the Cath- it were true. But it is not true. I have of the question; but I repeat that if tion as to the desirability of hennerries1
alic idea as incompatible. Little blame heard Catholic professors set forth scien- there is to be a umon of any lind be as a means of self-support one is told
to us ; we bave been denied the oppor. tific difficulties with such thoroughneaa tween Trinity College and a University that the riska are very great. Pathetic
tunity and the right of witnessing in aur tbat I often thought a solution impos. for Catholica, such as, according to my incidents of the Ioas of a hundred or
nidat the work of a Catholic University aible till il came. I have seen students idea, a Catholic University should be, more little chicks in a single night aret
untrammelled by difficultiea. But let set ta defend propositions on burning the intellectual standard of Trinity will related. No cause is assigned, only a
us turn to the Catholic University of questions, social and scientific, witb have ta be levelled up. mysterious dispensation of Providence,2
Louvain, unendowed as it is. Out of its others fron aer colleges and countries which makes chickens hatched out of

v ertybi has produced resulte which appointed to oppose them, which they incubators liable to die at a moment's
ave so convinced the general public, did with a liberty that would satisfy FALSE CREDIT. notice. Other tragic tales reach one'

that endowed Brussels, Liege and Ghent even the anonymous Catholic I have ears of incubators which took fire and
.bave recently begun to tone down their mentioned-except that theyb had ta Messenger of the Sacred Heart. burned just as the chicks were about ta
irreligious character, because the stu. argue within the laws of logic. Catho It li always a matter of regret, sot of come forth, though carefully watched.
.dents were flocking te Louvain. And lics who are tborougbly trained have no complacency, that we should have Cath- But the obstinate fact remains that1
who does not know of the glories of reasaon t fear objections brought against olics endowed with excellent talents or freah eggs come high and spring broilers1
Louvain before it was destroyed by the faith by certain scientiste. About the favored with the advantages of fortune, in price are bayond the reach of .poor3
. advanced thinkers " of the French time of Lis conversion Pere Lacordaire who devote these natural gift ta any- people. One is still obliged t conclude,
Revolution? There are some pioneers wrote " I am beginning ta believe, and thing but the service of religion, O. in spite of the riaks involved, that chick-'4
of enlightenment who work with fire- yet I was never more a philosopher. A what credit l it ta our Church that this ens -properly managed and carefully
brands and pickaxes. Let us recall the little philosophy draws un from religion poetor that musician, nome distin' tehded will bring profit to a woman with
famous Sorbonne as il was once; it is but a good deal of iL brings us back guished scientiat, or clever politician, be business ability and the proper technical

ow under the control of the Seculariste, again-a profound truth." There are a Catholi, unless we can answer for the knowledge, which i nnot Lard ta acquire.
but magni nominis umbra. What the Catholics who do fear agnostie difficul. influence of our holy religion in his A paragraph appeared in The Sun a
Sorbonne and old Louvain were, the ties, and naturally suspect that all moral conduct, or, at least, in the pris- short time ago about two Southern girls
Universitiesa of Rene, Bologna, Pisa, Catholica should have a like fear; but ciples on which he writes api acta. who had begun making summer gowns
Padua, etc., were alo. All these arose they are those who ave no solution for One would think the Church depended for their Northern friends. They had1
and flourished under Ecclesiastical at- them. They are those for the most part for its respectability on a roster of dis- observed that Southern women looked
ronasge-I believe the Sorbonne is called who have been trained where the objec- tn ujshed namea, and Catholics often better in
after the name of a parish priest who tions bave been flourished in their faces, r ton up their -fellow-roligionists Who TIMrR DAINTY SUMEE GOWNS,
fouided it. But the State has ecular- but the Catholic answers are "neglected bave achieved some degree of notoriety, while Northern women looked better in
ized them and many others-for the ad- and concealed." as though that should put us all under winter gowns. And their experiencevancement of learmnig, it in said ; never. . IN IRELAND THE APPRECIATION OF A an obligation ta tbem. Genius is God's Lad been gathered from observations atthelesa M. Brunetiere was able to write CATHOLIo CUl RITYs geatest natural gift ta man, and from it Bar Harbor, White Sulphur Springa, and
his famous article on the "Bankruptcy on the one hand, and the estimate of e abould, derive Hia greatest glory. elsewbere, so they were -fair judges. Atof Science" a few years ago; anti his Trinity College on tbd dhe trand, run He deigns ta reward itl when well em dret they made the gowns thenselvea,
arguments havenot been answered since. in inverse ratio. Therefore, t point a ployed; but the possessor of il should but soon had ta employ help as the oriunyone who wiahes ta know the fruits cntnv erat finish with a few word a beas grateful.for being permitted.to use ders grew in number. It is a tact that
tjf mc cularized collages ln Franceo ati cuU5, .fns wL "s 'ad nIl i nnHie service, asfor recoiinsgi ri
do weLI taread colother article bwoul Trinity. I has. bee.i in existence fori Hi a rg itfram many women who make the most artistic
SBruetere, adhlcis appeared ecenti l Mthree netuies.' During that time Hiebounty summer gowns cannot produce a bonedi

uthet"Revus des doux Mondes. c aty as speut millions-the confiscation of and fitted cloth gown that-is ot a mous-1
thenRve es eau odes..lu Wat If the system e fortified by Hood's trosit If some enterprising wornan

ersonca proreqra eewIrelndReiewApil,197.Sarsaparilla, whichi makes ri oh, .red' woul begin making summer gowns for
t Teress dow precapice. . - Catb6iieUniversity.of Lille! 0well the h.blood, thrin little danger ofmicknesa• Moderate price many of her busy sistersE

bioatllhn pah e. a' a Tlitbu rgWs oanton al-' wotuld go ta ber gladly>. They can be f
OHINERY WHICH LEGALIZEDITYRANNY. versity.1on l a statofdeelopment1orit , Mn. Fusef: " Itiln'tsee 'why vou wear -made in much leu time and for a muoh:,

against the Catholic colleges, he n< h tlteologieai faonityfoundea those ridiculous big oleeves, wen you lower price than cl- th or woollen gown, I
titirutdents areincreaing in the nom- The neut -ie w e mean.he s, ve hing t fhilthey wit." Mrs. but few dressmakers seem to take this

~ or <.s #hoj attend the -secular .f Thoue arked with an asterilk wore pret. Fusy : "Do, you fill your silk hdt." into conaideration. Ose wha vouldi de
F uM yoà into o'side-atz '. ne WhoWeald d

NO SUCOESS wITHOUT HARD WoRK.
There is no auccess in any direction

without bard work. Women who must
work, and wish ta wark, or who without
pressing needs in the way of money
making still deaire to become indepen-1
dent, will wonder ywh-thip oint need
be emphasized. Does it not fouow that
she who earns her living works for that
living ? But the work is undereatimated.
Salared places are vearing,' and often
the drudgery la severe; but there is ai
absence of tesponaibility'and a freedom
from care for !the morrow which inake
them very ,temping to those, who have.
not been trained to bear financial loada,
imch as mn have always:Crried., It is
generally admaittèd as a' fact; hoirever,

BIEIN"1KBUSIHBESS
Soine Originl Enterprises in

Which They Are Now
Striving.

Their Prospecta or Successui
the Great World of Trade

and Cornmerce

A writer in the New York Sun deala
with the question of employment for
women at great length in a recent issue.
In part le writw:-

The pressureof modern necesities has
brought women to the front as wage
earners, and-it i said nowadays that a
woman may enter any calling in the
United States and nearly every one in
the more conservative counties of
Europe. Of the wage-earning trades, o-
calied,it ib not the purpose to speak now.
Women bave long been bookkeepers,
clerka, stenographers, typewriters, and
ticket agents. But there are many
original ways of earning a livelihood
open to women of refinement and good
business ability. Seme of them require
knowledge of a apecial branch of work,
but very often it~is a branch that bas
been learned In the ordinary domestic
training necessary to make a succesaful
housekeeper.

In considering the following lines of
bread-winning, mome of which have been
suggested by women succesaful in tbem
and sorne of which suggest themselves
through a special need which exista, it
muet be borne in mind that succes will
depend to a great extent on the indi.
vidual. It in a well-known fact that
among men those who succeed are in the
minonty, and for every case of aucceas
achieved by a woman along the patbh
set forth a failure could alao be cited.
Most women whostart cutindependently
have very littlecapital, and it is believed
that invSetigation will prove that those
who fail often do so because they are
not willing to atart in a modest way.
" GREAT OAKs FROM LITTLE ACORNS GROw,"

should especially be borne in mind in
starting in a new calling in which one
bas had little experience, or whic is
comparatively new to the business world.
Of millinery as a means of support for
women from whom fickle fortune has
suddenly withdrawn ber smiles a great
deal bas been heard of late. Or.e re-
quires an artistic.eye and a natural ap.
titude for the calling if one wiabes to
become more than an apprentice work-
ing in a shop, though even if one never
sets up for oneself millinery is apt to be
more lucratil'e than many af the wage
earning tradea. Skilled trimmers are
usually well paid. There have been one
or two notable failurea of late among
women who have taken up the trade oi
millinery. In all probability they may
be traced to an attempt to cater exclu-
sively to those who buy coStly and high-
priced articles. There are in this city
alone thousands of women who have no
time or talent for trimming bats and
would gladly go to a moderate-priced
milliner that made a speciltv of tylish
beadgear at -moderate prices. Two

nmRn nf onnd familv who have made

so .b.bedb sucoeafuL Thia would.b
quit6.spart frèm dressmalij -whioh'ia
a very sedous trade; and, in tiee daya
of Aprtsina every line, requirs' an ap.
prentioeship if on. aver expeots to be
more than a aw8ipg woan.

Lunch roomo for women in the bui-
neass of town are a crying need-
not eregulacrowded, bot restaurant,
but quiet places where a whole ncheon
is served at a moderate cost. There are
not more than two or three such places
down town in New York, and probably
no other large city boats mois. One of
thtae was launched in a very modest
way, and is really al lit purporta to be.
Two woman are at the head of it, and
are about to move into larger quartera
though their enterprise was started only
eight months ago.
mIENDNG BUREAUS ARE WELL ESTABLISHED,
yet it was only the other day that one
woman complained that they were few
and far between, and another said she
thought they would be more profitable
if their rates were lower. A third sug-
gested that they establish a weekly
tariif instead of eharging a special rate.
These suggestions are given, as com-
plaint is usually a blesaing m dioguise,
and heeded is more helpful on the road
to success than unstinted praise.

Tue chaperon bureau has also pasaed
the experimental atage. From observa-
tion one would be led to believe that the
gr>wing independence of w>men will re-
strict the demnand for followers of this
occupation. Shopping for others is not
a new way of earning one's bread, but it
bas been found a auccessful one, w en
weil managed, in apite of keen and grow-
ing competition, among the women who
follow it. Asking a commission (rom
those for whom one ahops bas quite
gone out, and one muet depend upon a
percentage from theahops aone. Thee
le a large and growing class of women,
however, who realize that they bave
neither taste or time to attend to their
own wants in this matter, and it would
be well for all would.be iollowers of the
shopping trade to solicit the cuatom of
city women who bave not time to shop,
as weil as of women who live out ot
town.

MAXING PMCKLES AND SAUCFS,
cannißg fruit and putting up jelly are
likewise well.tried and familiar means
of earning a living. There are many
complaints nowadays that the competi-
tion of the great canning factoris is
driving all private producers out of the'
market. Yet only the other day two
recent instances ofa succeas were brought
tn light. Neither of the women
lived in New York, though one had
customers bere, whoma ahe had gained
through solicitation and through
friends. The other, who livea in
a thriving town in the beautirul Sus
quebanna Valley, put up some jelly for
a friend three summers ago. The next
summer she was asked to put up jelly
by a dozen or so ofb er frienda who
would not be home to do it for them-
selves during the heated season. Last
summer she waa overwhelmed with
orders for jellies and pickles and bas
many orders abead now. It would seem
wiser to try for private customers than
to send to the exchanges, which are
aerady overstocked, and, as a rue, de-
mand too high prices to be remarkably
auccessful.

A mont delightful employment, but
one which should be tried only by one
who lives near, yet not in a city, isa up-
lying wild flowers, in pots or in

bouquets, to those denizens of the town
who have no longer the time to go Iorth
and seek the shybeauties, yet remember
daye spent in woods and meadows, hunt-
ing wild flowers, dog tooth violets, col-
umbines, and a host of other inhabit-
ants of hilt and dale. Although wild
flowers are mo hardy that they grow
alone and untended, in most cases they
bear transplanting and other soile and
climes with difficulty. The succesaful
folloççer of this work must be very near
to natures heart. She muet also make
ber own markets to a great extent, as at
present the demand for wild flowers has
not been sufficiently cultivated to make
it wise to engage in the occupation on a
large scale at firet. So litle outlay is
re uired, however, that it is worth a
trial if ane has the necessary quatifica-
tiona and the requisite sarroundinga.

THE C&LLINGS FOR WHICH WoMEN
muet have genius or muet purue a
course of study bave not been mentioned.
Painting, writing, music-in these there
is no sex. But the many women who
can -do graceful little trifies should take
senious stock of their small share of ac-
complishments if the time comes to go
out into the world. Scarcely a day
passes that ana does not hear af momne
friend who bas evolved a field for herself,
such as tanking entire charge of a houase
when a danser as ta be given, arranging
the table artistically and looking after
every detail, leaving the hoateas fresh
a.nd ready ta meet ber guests without a
cares; furnishing the houses of the
wealtby who do not feel themnselves
equal to it or do not care to take the
responsibility ; planning the .gowns of
vomen mare fontunate financially but
less fortunate artistically. There- are
many occupations created simply by the
ability of the one vho fille themn that
may be evolved u.nder the pressure of!
necessity by any woman with quick witsi
ar clever fingers.

One important factor. in succesa.is to
meet the manket priae. Often it is the
caae that a high.priced, select article can
be put on the market and kept there.,
but the true business woman a uld minm
to make sasmall profit and have large
orders for her products, whatever th.ey
may be.. This should be borne in mind
in listening ta staries of f'allures. Only
a few can caLer to therich, and, as wrule,
it-la better to try for tue, trade of the
mnany peopie o! moderato incaomes.

ILL.RUIDISiS, PERFUMERS ANM
GENERAL DEALERSa

First Communion.
PICTURES ToR FItRST COMMUNION

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Sice 12 x xs with Sgures of the

Saered Heart............ .. 'M2e s.
12 x 18 with embies...--60
9 x12........ ...4l

6M10 ................ 200

First Communion Rosaries.
In Mother of Peari Silver Chain, Sl100 eath

and upwards.
In Mother of Pearl Silver plated Chain, 253

each and upwanrds.
Imitation Pear Beada. 75o, 9W. *1.00and *L»

Whfte 3Bone Bands. 80c, 90e and 1.25 per dos
Red Bone Boda, a, *.00 ad rd1.25 prdo'.
Plain "00"d ne e, , 40e, 500. 69e 75e0aSUI

90e per do.

Prayer Books.
Whit Coerea 75. *.00,*1.5, 1.50, $2.GO

Dark Morocco Covers, 50c, 0e, 75c, $1.00 al. warts 
oCh.p pooki ai 90e, *1.20, $1.50, 1.80 prrdot.

saueStuar. 01, Best ual

INCENSE. CHARCoAL. GAS LIGHTEBS.

Heauanarters for the bas grades of0nles
in.pur War.Searine and Paradfne.

thatrdeya~''-weJIallg eobarnot soe, eUMd tbOOS»aoop f volien' .
ents. To strt out on a . n's fthefe.
ines rmentioned here need fa e ,
and abllity go plan,xeOuts, sud taein
oare of fth future, great te-, ak
a *illingneus to lave nootonad
no effort untried, and no buaineumnd
Ciple neglected.

THE R1fWARD OF B I ORI&NS.

Nev York Timee.
From an advertiasement that appe

in Oneof the London papera, it wouldseem that literary labora, at least in the
historical line, were none too well re
warded in England. In thia particular
case the person "wanted" ia one "-who
will write a history of California frm
material in the Britiah Museum, &c., or
the remuneration of £10." The turther
information is vouchmaed that tue hi.
tory muet contin 400,000 wurds, which
is a good many, and that the advertier
-who ia apparently apprehensive of anarmy of applicants, wiL listen to no pet-sonal appeala, but muat be informea byletter of the qualifications of auch awuuld-be immortaliser of California as
finds hie terma agreeable. lh it possiblethat there is in the world not anybody
who will write 400,000 wordslor $50, but
anybody who think such a pereon
existe? Penny.a liner used to be a term
of reproach that fitted more literary iel-
lowa than a few, but to think that penny.
a-200-liners should be even conceivable
is truly amazing.

Stone:" I'il bet that youn fellow
yonder is wearing his firat ai kbat.,
Job Lott: "How can you tell? " Stone:
Didn't you see ho he ducked his head
on entering the passage?

Beneath thi' atone, a lump of Clay,
Lien Uncle Peter Dan'es.

Who, early in the month of May,
Took off hi swin terClannels.

-(Chicago Tribune.

X Rays
Or severest trial and test prove
Laregard to Ilood'ssarsaparilla

gst, Createst Merit
Secured by a pecullar Combina.
tion, Proportion and Process
unknown to others - whIch
naturally and actaly produces

d, Createst Cures
Shown by thousands or honest,
voluntary testiniontals -whcb
naturaily and aetuaiiy produce

3 d, Createst Sales
AccordIng to the statements ofr
druggtsts ail over the country -

lu tues. three points Hood .
Sarsaparia pecular to itsei.

Hood's
hbast-It isthe One True Blood Puriser.

,qop pjý are the onlypuls totatHiood's PUIls 0flI7,rdeares.

Agents Wanted.
Recominmendable AGENTS, male or female.

wanted to eil an entireis new article, retuired
in every Catholie ramily. Sole agency in
Canada. No trouble ta net from $2 to 5 per
day Goods weicome te ail even when cannot
purchase. Cal at 1984 Notre Dame street.
from 9 &.. tea r.,.

MURRAY

LANMAN'S:
FLORIDA WATER
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For the District of Montreal in the Legislative
Assemlby of Qlleboe

D. James J.. Guerin Tendered a omplimentary Diner
at .e W Uindsor.

ne Ke)ioto of tle Principal Speeches was a Plea for an Irish Vole
il the &W àdnilRisfraion,

EVER since the recent re.e-ectin et1Dr.
Janes J. Guerin as the Irish Cathoeli

representative of Montreal, from the St

Ann division, and a supporter of the

Liberal party whicb carried the Province

with such a sweep, the friends of Dr.

Guerin have been very enthuisiasticallY
urging his claim to a portfolio in the

new administration. This enthusiasm

tSok a practical shape on Thursday last,

when nearly one hundred and twenty-
five friende, supporters and a number of

political opponents gathered a the
Windsor Hotel and tendered him ai com-

plimentary banquet.
Mr. Bernard J. Coghlin occupied the

chair. To his right sat Dr. Guerin, anal
to bis left Mr. Alexander Mitchell, Presi-

dent of the Liberal Club. Others seated
at the guetî' table included Messrs.
P. J. Cooke, Fred Perry; E. B. Devnin,
B.C.L., secretary of the Banquet Com-
mittee ; Dr. Lacombe, X. L. A. ; Dr.
Picotte; J. A. C. Madore, M.P.; J. P. B
Caigrain, J Decanie, jr., M. Fitzgibbon
and D. McIntyre.

The subscribers to the banquet in-
cluded:-J. Pet. Fortier, J. H. Lefebvre,
J. L. Perron, Jus. S. Mercier, Sam. Mor-
ris, M. Phelan, George Clarke, M. Lough.
man, H. J. Cloran, John Killoran, Thos.
Hanly, W.Herbert Borrougbs, Ed. Coote,
John H. White, Clarence F.Smith, E. P.
Ronayne, John A. Rafier, P. J. Cayle,
Q C., Wm. Farrell, Mauri'ce Pe'r init, Dr.
Picotte, Dr. George Lagrish, M. Guerin,
George'Bury, James Baxter, H. Foster
Cbetfee, R. Lacy Dillon. J M. Guerin, S.
G.Brown, M. Kelly, W. J. E. Wall, W. E
Durack, E. Mansfield, George McNally.
C. S. Hollis, D. M. Sexton, George F.
O'Halloran, R. A. E. Greenubielde. F. E.
Devlin, James F. Fosbre, Edward Hlalley,
Michael P. MeGoldrick, Hector Prevoat,
R. J. Cooke, Wm. Kissock, J. B Caver-
hill, Henry Ward, T. J. Cooke, M. F.
Sheridan. J. T. Scanlan, W J. Prender.
gast. M.D., John Kane, D. Gallery, Jas.
McMahlon, John B. Pyke, 8. J. Denmpsey,
Wm. Samiil, W. E. Perce, J. St. George
Dillon, oftNew York, Frank Caverbill,
Robert Daleleisb, Frank Brown, Frank
E. Seed, Richard Grah.un, F. Langan,
Dan. McIntyre, J. W. Stewart, S. Crosi,
P. F. McCaffrey, P. E. Paquette. C. P.
Chagnon, Pierre Dufour, C. F. Moore,
Edward Cavanagh, C. W. Robillard,
Eugene Tarte, T. F. Moore. Thomai
Cote, E. J. C. Kennedy, M.D.; G. H.
Merritt, I1.D.; Henry Hamilton, Dr. de
D. Harwood, O. Soulierey, Henry S.
Semple, F. Langan. Win. M. Brigga, T.
P. Crowe, Henry Viau, Ed. H. Ilewitt,
Frank J. Greene, M. H. Connor, Jas.
<'Rourke, J. P. Cavanagh, W. H Cox,
Richard Gahan. Frank E. Seed, Walter
Irwin, J. C. Walsh, H. J. Stewart. B.
Tansey, Thnmas Colline. ex-Ald. Cun-
ningham, W. Tracey, W. Stafford, D.
McLymn, Jas. S. Brierley, T. A. Lynch
and Ed. Guerin.

The general committee was compoued
of thef ollowing gentlemen: B. J. Cogh-
lin, chairman; M. Fitzgibbon, J. H.
Semple, J. Birmiriham. J. P. Kavanagh,
Dr. F. E. Devlin, Dr. E. J. Kennedy. Ed.
ward Kavanagh, William Stafford, T. F.
M oore, John Kane, D. Gallery. Wm.
Farrell, W. H. Moore, M. J. Walsh,
William Murphy, Benjamin Oldrood,
John Killoran, P. Sheridan. Edward
Cole, D. McIntyre. J. F. Fosbre, M
McGoldrick, Denis MeGlynn, F. Langan,
E. Mansfield. R. Prefontaine, M P.; J. A..
C Madore, M.P.; Alex. Mitchell, J. H.
Lefebvre, E. Goff Penny, M.P.; presi.
dents of the LiberalClub, Club National
and Club Geoffrion.

The fint toast was that of Mer Majesty,
in proposing wbich Mr. Coghlin said:

Gentlemen, inabout twelve hours from
now ler Gracious MaMjesty the Queen
wil be performing the act of opening a
new City Hall in Sheffield, one of the
most important cities in England, with
& Population of 400,000 inhabitants, atterà
Siceh she proposes witnessing the roll.
in1g ofan armor plate 21 or 24 inches
thick for the covering tofone o ber war-
ship, destined for the protection of the
British Empire. - Just think o! ber, ait
tthe age of seventy-eight, so active in
every interest for the welfare of our
glorious empire upon which the sun
leyer sets. Gentlemen, we are citizens
Oh Canada, and an integral portion of
ti reat.Emprethe envy of the whole1

ollwtoh benisbmen bave contributed1
Ieiy toauid up. I ask you, as fel.ow-
cbtizens aned a.9 iIrishmen, la drink in a
bumper tire healthr of aur Queesi. Long

nmay shre reign aver us.'"
XThe toast o! theX'"Governor.Gener'al"

wa then enthusiastic,,lly honored..
The s ecretary, Mt. T B. Jerlnh here.

read, lettere o! regret fèõm EonïF FG.
imiçnd,i Hoh. JI; TaiteHàn Chas,

Scott, Hon. A. G. Blair. Hon. Sydney
Fisher. Dr. Relddick, M.P., Mn. F. X.
Lenieux, M.L.A., Mr. Hugh Graham,
Mr. Rk bert Mackay, Mr. E. Goff Penny,
M.P., and others.

Our Goemi.

In submitting the next toast, the chair-
man said:-I now give you the toast
of " Our Guest." He is the elect of the
Irieh division of this great City of Mont-
real, the commercial metropolis of
Canada. I don't know if you all think
tbat a great bonor. but I would consider
it one of the greatc et.honore if I bad the
good fortune to be iin his position. I
would also say that to be the representa'
,ive of St..Ann's Division s to be the
representative of the Irishmen
of the Province of Quebec -
(applause)-and I wouldallso remind
you that Irishmen have done a great
deal for Canada in their time, even in
our time. We have furnishedstaternen,
we have furnished soldiers, and we have
furnisbed orators to Canada, all of whom.
if I remind you of them, you will know
better, perhape, than I do. We had one
of the mont popular and one of the mont
eminent men governing Canada for some
years in the person of the
GREAT AND DIETINGUISHED LORD DUFFERIN,

wo bme immortalized hiniself inhce
Goverriment ile cmen>' caution je whicb
le bas been placed. There was also sent
out here, at a critical time, another dis-
tinguished Irishman in the person of
Lord Wolseley, who went out to the
North.West when it was difficult to get
there, and united Canada as she sbould
be, a united people. Then there was a
great orator and poet, another distin-
guished countryman of Dr. Guerin'a. in
the person of Thomas D'Arcy McGee
(cheer), and, later on, we had a citizen
e! our own, Mr. Bernard Devlin, ad-
iministerng the affaire of our govern-
ment. Hie demise we all sincerely re-
gret. I have great hopes for the elect of
St. Ann's Division, and trust that he
will emulate those who have preceded
him. To do so will be a great h onor to
himself and to us. I reaILy hope that be
is only beginniig a career of usefulness
as representative of the Irish element, re-
gardlese of politici. I think really,
knowing the Canadian people as I do,
and knowing the people of thia province
as I do, and eateeming them for
THEIR GENEROSITY, EQUITY AN) SENSE OF

JUSTICE,

that the least we Irishmen can aik for is
that we shouldb b recognized. It would
pay us that meed of respect and credit

w would expect to be paid us in recog.
nizing us as an element in this great
Province of Quebec. There i scarcely a
city in the Province in which you will
not find a certain proportion of the Irish
elenent ; and they are doing their duty
faithfully, honestly and creditably, I
hope, as adopted citizen@ of this Province.
I would much preftr that there should
be neither French, Scotch, Irish nor
English in any partof Canada. Although
I arn Irish born.I want to be a Canadian,
and nothing more nor lems. That in my
ambitin; and although I am getting to
be an old man, I hope that I will not de-
part this life until the time when weshall
all be Canadians and there will b e no
race distinction. (Loud applause.) Our
esteemed guest, whosbe health I want you
to drink in a bumper, with all th e cor-
diality and onesty that you are capable
of expressing, lu only of Irish parents.

I AM À FULL FLEDGED IRISHMAN. i

le hae the great advantage of being
one of youreelves, for lie was borri here.
He bas another and greater advantage
over me: I only know one language,
and am poorly able to express myself in
it-the English language. e Rhai the
great advantage of being able to speak
French fluently ; and be speak rmuch
better English than I can. We hope
for -him prosperity and succeas, for he
bas all the advantages that a successful
man should have. We also know per"
fectly well that hedistinguished hinmself
in bis collegiate career. HRe hais dis-
tinguibaed himself in his profeeional
career. I do-believe it i. a great los to
a large portion of te communityof
Montreal-those people whom e has
attended in the hour of sickness-tal
he sbould be taken away from them;
but it will be our advantage if we see
him representing us, as we hope we
shall, in the cabinet which is to be
formed. (Laud .and prolonged cheers.)

The cheering which greeted Dr.
Guerin's appearance lasted some time.
Wben lie was at last able to obtain a
bearing he spoke, frEquently interrupted
by applau se, ais follows :

DR, GUERIUN'S SPEECH

" Mr.. Cirairman and gentlemen, I
shmould . be indeed .very callous did I
naotfeel deepiy the great. marks o! sym-
paIthy which you show toward's nme here
ibis.- evening.. I feel tirat it:is not, on
account of anay nrsunal merit o! my aown
*thatI amnhanoured. so highi ybut more

äarLicularW on account o!f the fact tiraI
.hv'be lecotd by' my fellow citizens

hiai beenand always will be, the policy
of the Liberal Party. The policy of the
Liberal Party bas invariably been one of
conciliation. It bas been one which
was calculated to give to every mabn his
just dues, and the Liberal Party would
not be loyal to those fundamental prin-
ciples of it epolicy were iL not to act in
the formation of 1he Cabinet-I amn' ot
speaking from any personal motives-in
sympathy with the feeling of the Irish
people as weil as with the feelings of the
English and French Canadians. (Cheers.)

In conclusion, all I have to say l
that I represerit not only the principal
constituency in the Province of QuebeC,
but I 'migbt go further and say that itl
is the.principal òonitituency in the Do-
minion.of Canada. (Cheers;) Itis a
constituencyi tbat is composed-of Irish
Catîholies, it is true, in large numbers-

N o COri po
When you take Hnod's rIls. The blg, old-fath.
loued, sugar-coated mIis, which tear you ail to
pieces, are not in it with Ilouras. Easy ta take

. -Hood's,
and easy.to operate, is aru
-m Hood's Pills, ilcb are
up to date in every respect.ae,.ertain and re. AUp i' S

.:Erugilsts. 2.. T. Hood & Ca., Lowell.Mass.
2gbo only rius to take with. Rood's Baruaparinlaj

LISE OAILV

Finlaysons

Linen Thread

of Irish extracion, as Mr. Coghlln has
put it, to represent those of my nation-
ality in the parliament of the Province
et Quebea. If you will. my election may
have bien due to an accident; but, by
your maffestations of sympathy here
to night, you show me that yon are in
perfect accord with my endeavours to
act in the best interests of those whom
I have been elected to represent. It la
demonstrations of tbis kind that puno-
tuate the fact tha, the sympathy of one's
friends is more than anythiing that one
can do to advancehisown interesta. h
-am treated as I am h re to-night, it is,
tbanks to the fact, that I hav ao many
friends, both Liberal aud Couservative,
in the city of Montreal (cheers). And
if it bas been our

GOO) L.UCK To BE VICTORIOUB
to-day. w. feel happy to think that we
live in a land where, once the serugglei.
over, al-the bitterness of the fight in
forgotten fcheers). Itsla this thathou d
endear every true Canadian here to his
country, because every man who in
stimulated by a proper desire to see his
country advance. must be, and muat act,
in favour of the majority rule. and, when
he sees bis side loSe, he should join with
those who are in power, and help them
to do al they can for the advancement
of their country.

Now, gentlemen, victory-I am speak-
ing as a Liberal-victory has perched
upon our banner, and I say that, as

. Liberals, we have reason to feel proud
We have had a very keen and a verJ
bitter etruggle for many years; but at
last our ideas have prevailed, and, for
the present ah least, it is the duty ai oui
party to look ater the business of the
country. We have had occasion to ex.
perience, within the lat eleven monthis,

WHAT LI1ERAL RULE IEANSB
in the federal arena of politica, and I
ask you, gentlemen, is hlere any man
here whu has reason to be disappointed
with the manner in which the country
has been governed by our illustrimus
leader, the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier? No,
gentlemen, I think that every Canadian,
whether Liberal or Conservative,sehould,
and does, feel proud of that illustrious
man, and. gentlemen, ie have our other
leader. We have binm vho has not yet
been called upon to fori his Cabinet,
but who shortly will be; him who under.
took to fight the good fght when hie
party was practically in a disintegrated
condition, when bis party was samothered
under the mont terrible avalanche
of public opinion, which practically
almoit obliterated it. The Hon.
Mr. Marchand was chosen then
as our leader, and, although the
fatea appeared to be very much against
him, nevertheless he entered the good
fdght, and what do we neegr day? In
atead of leading a disintegratEd and
small following we see the conditions of
affaire entirely reversed. We eee him at
the
HMAD OF A LARGE AND INFi.UENTIAL PARTY,

leading the Government cf the Province,
and those who defeated hie party in the
pat in exactlv the position occupied at
the commencement of the late P.1rlia-
ment. Now, gentlemen, a man to have
achieved what the Hon. Mr. Marchand
has achieved muet be a man of great
determination, integrity and fearless-
nets.

I might at this moment quote the
words wbich were so often quoted by the
late bonored leader of the Liberal party
in the Province, the Hon. Mr. Me cier
(loud cheera). On every hustingi be
always cried: ' (esson -no beie* Irtri-'
cides.' Let us renember that we are
brothers. Let us remember that we are
fighting in the best interests of our
Province, and let us stand abouilder to
shoulder and do our best for the advance-
ment of the interests of this Province.

Here in Canada we are a mixed com-
munity, but the Province of Quebec, I
should say, is the Province par cza ellen t
of the Dominion (cheers). The other
Provinces are Provinces o recent date-
I might perhaps say of yesterday-
whereas the Province of Quebec hais a
history in which ail her children can
feel a juit pride. I might go further,
and say that the Province of Quebec is
practically the Dominion of Canada in
miniature. In this Province we have
citizena representing

EVEIY SHADE OF THOUGHT,
every ahade of belie, and of different
languages. It i a Province which is
conposed of upwards of a million and a
ha i of people ; but, at the came time,
ae I underatand it, you have joined to-
gether here to tender me this banquet
more particularly as Irish citizens in
this city of Montreal, although you are
joined by aur good fellow-countrymen af
French arigin and aof Enaglsh origin
(cheeri), anad I must say that ta themu,
in great measure, is due the victory I
achieved on lb. 111h of May. I see my
ald friend there--Pierre Dufour-(cbeers,
which Mn. Dufoure acknowledged by
rising andl bowing). Were il not for
him and for several others who workred
for me, I would not be bere to-night. toa
address you, andl I thmankr Mr.
Du four, ai I Ihankr my other
French Canadin friende, and I!ng-
lish friende, for the mnanner in whichb
they have stood by me. Baut, at t.he
samie time, the
IRISH PEOPLE AEE PEOPLE WHIO ARE VER1Y

'JEALOUS 0F THEIRi RIGHTS'

and, when I tell you that the moast com-
pact force of this province of Quebc,
after the French Canadian vole, is the
Irish vole, I say that it behovee the
powers that bie ta recognize that force,
and I donot say this 'with any sentiment
of darng, because I know too well wbat

but,lt the sams -time, i Includes t6e
vealth of the Engliah-speaking fProtee
ants and it includes alsc a large Dro ,r.
tion of citliseus of French &= ian
origin. I will, therefore, be m, duty,
gentlemen, when I go to the Legial tire
of Quebe. to do my utmost to reflect
your sentiments and your Ideua; but,
above aIl things, gentlemen, I hope I
never will fortet that. hefore 'verything,
1 am a Canadian." (Cheers.)

«I The. Paviluumtatof t<atltda."

Mr. J. A. C. Madore, M. P. ror Hoche.
laga. spok e to the toast of "The Parlia-
mentof Canadt." It had been enh the
greatest pleasure that he bad left, ir a
few hours, bis parliamentary duties, ta
come to honour his old echoolmate and
devoted friend and inne of the beat repre
sentatives of the Irish Cetholics. Be
wa sglad ta be able ta j lin with Dr.
Guerin'. many friends ta congratulate
him upon the great suceass which hie
had just achieved. Dr. (Guerin had been
elected a member of the local House
under very tryicg circumatances. Now
that the elections were over. they, the
Liberals, were waiting impatiently for
the formation of a Liberal Government
in tbis Province. The task rif forming
a Goverument was always a heavy one ,
but he trusted that Mr. Marchand would
have an easy task with the naterial in
bis bande. and epeciallv with the ex-
ample of Mr. Laurier before his eyes.

Our Provinefal Aamembly.

Dr. Delin spoke to the toast of the
Provincial Parliaiment. The doctor's
speech Vie an able a"iTort and proveda
that he prsesses in a markfd degree the
family gift of eloquence. He desired to

expre@ie the pride and pLeaisire bie lt iii
rieing ta propose the toast, for he felt
assured that he voiced, not alone the
sentinmnes of the gentlemen there pre-
sent, but of the people of that saetion
of the Daminitn, when he said that the
Provincial Parlianent was to theIm a
token of the prosition that Quîebec aoccu-
pied in the Dominion of Caniada. It
hnre a threefold relation: to the indi-
vidual, ta the provirnce in general and to
the Dmjninion at large. It woild be lie-
yond the acope of the few renmarks lie in-
tended making, to do justice ao the piub-
ject ; but the chairman wnuld permit
him ta make a paassing allusion to uîr
governing eystem, as aiuciated with the
people of this province. Tnae fathpr of
Confederation, after due deliberation. in
considering the wants of the variotis
colonies that united ta formi the Do.
minion,of wbich they wer- ail so prourd,
had had one olj"ct in chief, one pin
ciple that bad untierlain all deliberai
tion, and that princirîle had been

THE REPRESENTATION OF MINORITIES.

(Cheers. 1 Tbey knew how weIllthe
Dominion Parliament upheld that prin
ciple, and hie was proud to av that the
people of the Province of QiiebrPc, the
large majority of whom were of French
Canadian origin, were not one whit be.
hind their English-speaki ing cornpatriots
in formulating and advocating that prin.
ciple, for, although the larger part of the
Quebec cabinet was justly composed of
French Canadiana, eu llitbere was no
claim ta be urged; thera was no further
prayer ta be made in the inatter. It
was a weil recognized precedent tbat the
English Protestantis and the Irish Cath-
olies would have tbeir repreeentative in
the Quebec administratioin.

Our systeni of governnment could com.
pare favourably with any other, and the
inbabitanta of the great country acroas
the border were not endowed with either
individual or collective righti greater
than those posseseed and enjoyed by
Canadians. With the nîmtations that
parliaments in a free country underwent,
the
cOM1PLEXION0 oF TRlE HOUSE ÀT UEULnIE HIAI)

('11 ANGED.
Canada hs.d changed the colour in ber
cheeke. She had but assunied the blooni
that was after ail the nost natural and
invigorating (laugliter and c eers). Tie
Liberale were proud of their leader at.
Ottawa, and they were aiso proud of Mr.
Marchand. Canada was now Liberal.
The people of this couîntry bad recog-
nized the principles which mnny had
gone to their raves struggling to main
tain and perpetuate, and he could only
tell their Coniervative friends that it
was their interest to foter, by aIl the
means in their power, the advancerment
which Canada was now about ta receive.
Dr. Deviin held that
CANADA WAS GRADUALLY RISING ABoVE ITS

COLONIAL. TATUS,
a fact which Mr. Chamberlain, among
others, had recognizedl. _Dr. Devlin felt
that the coming administration was
going to advance the interests of this
province ta such a degree as to place the
dear cld Province of Quebec in that highi
place whbich history, which association,
which age, meritedl for ber, the banner
province of the Djmimion o! Canada
(loudl cheers),.

Other Addreiewaat Wera Sfatie.

A graceful address fromi Dr. Laicomrbe,
M L.A. for St. Mary's, followedl. The
docton expressedl hie appreciation of thie
tervices renderedlhim by lhe Irishi and
English electonrs in bis division..

Mfr. P. J. Cooke. ex-M L.A., paid a cor-
dial tribute ta Dr. Guerin's meni, anal
arnnounced that be himseelf, though not
now a member o the Legiaslative
Assenmbly, intended ta soon again be-
comne a member o! that body.

Mfr. Je'remie Decarie, jr , son af the
new miember for Hochelaga, dehiveread a
few rmarks in a style which recalledl a
figure once prominent in Qaebec public
life. He was desenvedly applaudedl.

Speeches were a]so delivered by
Mesera. R. A. E. Greenshielda, Alex.
Mitchell, Thosi. Cot6, J. P'. B. Casgrain
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style, anid fe proceedi:s teriina d
with the sinîginog of " 1a Save the
Queneni."

THE MONTIH OF MAY.
ry Taroe s wI ili.A.

Windy April's chilis and showers ti the
vernaii nnii give way ;

Slunb'ring N httre noV aVwikenas altaLh
smiles of blooming Ma.t .

May, so full of joy and sweetneme, Conis
to um bedecked in rnen-

Early dawns and golden runets-kit s
of deepest blume are seen.

Youtlhfuml Sprinig's career is claoing-
tlo..w'rets but o'e r bill and dell,

Fieles and woots don eriii aldJ nmiatlies-
Saummer's benuîaateonsareigni furetlL.

Feather'd songt ern-s weet, melais,
joyois mthat they're once more fr, e.

Charnm the ear wihli warbling niissaic as
they go fromin tree to tre.

Bahiling brooks and brirmnming rivers
sainter titheir wah'ry courea',

Flowing evcr-a&l ways on ward-drtwing
on thire hoinlles aouire,

Tranquil l'ke', those ' aailerii aiirror,"
beautîifv the scenacie ariiad;

Calni and silent are tiair waters 'neiathi
the shadows that ablund.

But iw'hy aors Nature' so a wake'n, brokae
and laIkes and riverq flow?

\Vhy is ev'ry creaiture hapla--:> cal-
teited-all aglow !

WV? Because they image leavena, as
its ibeauty they reileet;

Sending forthu n enailiese rnailiance, whih,
in future, we'll expect.

Montreal, May )sP,7.

THE Glit.-CO-TURKiSH WAR.

THE WILY TURK-11rS D)EFANCE OF Tir
EUInorI.:AN .Oarr.

The London corresponde"nt of thP' New
York Sun says oI'the Gwr;'o.Turkislh
war :-" The war is at an enrd, and tihe
shame, not of Greece, but of Cariatiain
Europe, ie complete. The tinual act of
the Moslem arrny was not battle, but, a
massacre. T wo thousand Greeks at,
Domokos, accordirig to meagre accouInta
received, were slaughterel by Edhem
Pashas troops after the powers had for-
bidden their oppi nents to engauge in
further hoetiiies, dn' r a pledge that
they vould restrain 1heuTarkiEh forces.
Even the blody recorl in Arnenia doce
not m tcl l.bis crowing dipgrace and.
the deflance flung in. . face of unileil
Europe by tie grinuing creature it
maintains on his gory throne at Con-
stantinople. And with spier.did insol.-
ence havimg accomvplisheal hise eralre
purpose, the S iltan sent a message lu
Lb. repr esentativee of the powers,
aaying lImtaIsaeaareat o! bis amiabil.
ity and spirit of accommodation he
would abstacin from further ostilities
pending negotiations for peace. The
history of amankind, verily, has nothing
to compare with thi esublime triumph
of evil aver the forces of righteousnes
which federated Europe assumes iuself
to be.

''he2 Sultan openly declared that he
would not check his arny unt.il Domu
kos, on the old frontier. was in his pos
session. Ail Thessaly i now iis beyond
dispute. If rerewords would 4rive him
out he would have to co, btîr fewV persons
believe that those will be of any avail.
Nothing but force remains, and Euirope
is so morfally afraid of bervwn weapons
tata, se will isubmit to almiost any in-
dignity rather than to use hern. Snb,
at least, is the sentiment that control

hlie policy of Great Briain. which is the
strongest of all the powers.

The nearer we get to the lives of other
people, the better. we undersand the
inshiprthat links alil humante rte 1 o

gether. Iis oùë dirthe leasons the yeara

aI~

teach I. Thaîuhtse andil fanca.ies anîîd in-
palum wl ' i! enlid pîeuaniianr te a<ir own
lieairt aid natiire s, wv iiil living in the
hearts of oth rs--they toc),oa, rch out
As Wel have donr, to)wirudi lh#J ight anti
he'auty of li fe. It is thisi that makes the

e"rie naiunrC' .iiiii grow swecterand
(i ceper and amont- toiv(reit Lis thec yrnrs go-
y ; th e re*alizins! of our k inali i ithe

lbaniti i fil smvrnpthy that cana re'aclh oui
(of it own i'-perieici-e and hel p ioter-
and tlere is no trai, r waay of hlying our-
ne~lvestha iby hPleping othier.- lorothy
Pectine.

TI E l s1i eNSI11 IAT Y OF YOUNG
MEN.

l'cople In well froma i iair eiarliest.
youlth to corsaiter what the.v enun do hent,
aIdi his life willl he mons a ppy wiose
life in devoted to that. work whirh he
ri" a'erforni bt, t.hat i n cait. iiacil to
lhisi talJow nienl andt el nlitii' . 1< dis-
covvr wiat that tasek aim mluasti le left
in i .grvanie auiire to iiiiiiielf, guiied
lby thi weiadnom and cxi-rie.nce of
lhit friendi rThi choice i imomeent-
"IP. . and pr'oluil'ly in a higlh state of
'iv'iI.iiiontha ecîaxiity aini responasilbil-

-t~ oit lire is aniouar osia in ydtth lai n 11
''" vfaiecid auge, for in y n<îi lla diiit-ations

II I -ci i lig liaiwhralcrof kt nîamî'i li r hanve
tii lac aietirrainiei. It l1q IL iaani.l.er on tirei
Ura veait, ima p rtance to limir w liat cial

e Ilis training, lis a'rarLti.on. ani whonm
li, slifti i a marry. b se u l i ns are
pi'rhapi af greatr inirî,rttaarce tIa lïim
Iini lis 1fr' Liaaaa aaaiy which will silbRe-

s jan1 irime.
010

LUtDi ROSEJlilu"si V WITTiC-ISaf.

I)uring Lord lt'selbry's tisrm n'
Foreign Securetary in Mr. (leLaiStone'&
bat. adiniatration, ie was often aînnoy-
d by an .elerly femfaile_ who apaid himn

-iaily virs to get hise oprr on matterd
of no importanco to hinm whatever,
Finilly, becoinng exasperated at the
wornan, lie gave L.he doîorkeepers order-
not to admit her undecr any circum-
mtancei. liowever, not a day pased thatf
she did not ramake an efF'rt to gain a
liearing, and on an unaiaally latte visir,
haapnened to meet the Secretary just ad
he was about ta enter his carnage.

' Lfird Reebery," said she breathleae-
ly, " 1 muet see yon on a niat import-
ant subject iand at once."

- Very well. madama." said the urbane
Srcretary of State, holding open the door
of the vebicle for ber, "I beg of you to
get in"

Delighted ta be invited to drive with
so important a personfage. the talkative
lady jummpd into the carriage Rosebery
gently closing the door on her, and be-
fore shp could expostulate, she heard
him saiying to the coacbman :

" Take the lady wherever she wishes
to go, James, and then go home."

Looking out of' the %indow, the'now
irate occupant saw her late victimî-step-
nin into a cab -- Harper'a RoundTable.

A PUNY AND FRETFUL B&BY.
This is now quite unecessary. Like

many others, you may have your baby.
Calt, laughing and hippy, if yon give it,
Scott's IEmulsion. Babies take it like
creama

letl us take time to get acquainted
"with our families. The weatb you are
accumulating, burdenel father, may be
a doubtful blessing ta te son who ie a
stranger ta youa. Your beautifully kept,
house, busy mother, can never be a home
ta your daughter whom you have no,
time to caress.

The ancient Hebrews .were famotarför
their beautiful black hair. To this, day
the Jews delight in cultivatting ibat.
most ornamental of all ornament It,
may have been that Luby's Pariiant
Hair Renewer was then in vogue, but le
is almost certain samething of that
natuire existed. It- can now be I ad at.
aIl eh muits for 50 ets:tbe battle.

'~
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TH1E .JUBILEE BAZA AR.

oa words af ours can be expected toa
imepress upon our readers a strouger can-
viction af te importance af making the
St. Patrick's Jubilee Bazaar an upre-
cedented succesa thtan that which the
name and aim af the enterprise must
gteste in thte mxind of every genuine
Krish Catholic. The list af gifts alread)
contributed ta the object, as published
in successive issues of tliis paper, is
pleasing evidence af the intereat that
thie project lias aroused in te generous
hiearts af lrish ladies, Irishmen and Irish
firms, and nlot or these alone. The cir
cumnstancts under which it was under
taken and te purpose that iL is ta serve
have recomxmended te Bazaar ta all who
)save the intereets or the community at
hxeart. For it is impossible ta ehut ane's
.eyes to te tact that what advances the
beqit interests ai one section of te conm-
!aunity is for the benefit of ail, and
merits te support ai ait. Too often,
indeed, this truth is forgotten by the
narrow minded and bigoted, sud the

..wvorst of it is that, when the influence of
thtis retrograde section of a community
isl permitted ta bave eway, thte penalty
faels not an them alonc, but on society
jat large. Titis is especially observable
in connection with educational reforme.
oehe lack ai provision for thte intellect ual
and moral training af one division of a
population, while iL is doubtless more

-profoundly felt by those who are ex-
-posed ta.its first effects, muet ultimately
,have consequences injurious ta te whiol.-
body politic. IL would lie easy ta pro-
duce illustrations of titis truthi fram te
.criminai statistics af the province. To
withhold help from any wise educational
snovement-much more toi interpose ob.
etacles ta its success-on Lhe ground
thxat it concerne only a portion ai the
population is, in its results, morally
suicidai. Happiiy, we bave not ta crm-
plain ai wilful obstruction. There ila
enough of the commion sense ai enlighit;
ened ratriotismi among us ta prevent
.uchi unhappy discord. RL ls not actual
opposition, somuchi as indifference on
the part af some, and half-hiearted co-
operation on te part af others ai our
own people, that we have ta dread.
Thiere is alwaye a number ai good, true,
whiolesome Catholica who give liberally
*nd work heartily for any good cause.
The danger lies in too muchi dependence
being laid on these choice spirite. What
we need is the stinring Up of te largely
apathetic multitude that is only too glad
Ao leave its duties for othiera ta perform.
TJo each te consciousness af these is an
Mim thtat shoauld neyer lie lost sight of.
IL is a task that requires te utmost
delicacy and tact, but tlie reward would
>,e great, and there is one phase ai that
task that lies within Lhe power even of
the htumblest Cathalic, and tliat is ex-
p.mple. -If every right-minded Cathalic
were ta do bis very best-whethier much
or little-for the great cause af St.
Patrick's Jubilee Bazaar, its succes
woauld not only bie assured, but it would
surpass thte expectations ai the most
sanguine.

OUR SAILOR FOLK.

-Thte reception accorded by Lhe Holy
~ather within a comparatively recent
eriod ta thte Cathtolic- sailors ai twoa

great neational fleets evinces in a strik.
ing manner nlot merely the well known

*goodness of heart that marks.all te.re-
lations of Pope Leo XIII. withi hie -world-
widefiock, but alea reveals a special in

.terést on the, pa;rt afisi Holin ess in a.
Îè1ssofrmen to whichi we are all indebt.-

SLett it nat lie, forgotten that the
f a te /Apostles, 'whose seal Hil

m5i~èsiherits, as 7a agn ai :hiesoan
-r$,was n6t onia sfiaihermân, but-a.

arer hseIlife; ae lpint- on hie

pahbed bm&x'ctiniewi1dhe ihin
seth a h t.Pet 4hthIsvery.occasio

hat t.eter- tered--the prayer-
Domine .almum me:fac-thbe immnediat
answer to which ehlcted te prompt an'
heartfelt confession, Vere jiis bei. es
Bath prayer and- response are foul o

O comfiort for every Lime oi trial. How
often in the course ai lte centumies ha
te head ai te Church-St. Peter'as uc

acessor for te tiime beirg-eemed La b4
laboringr wtih stormasuad bow a
trouble and perplexity tram which, t<
thte worldly or thte faithless,thtere seemed
ta bie no poisibility of escape. Yet, oven

s f inte boum ai utmaut perll, te ready
•. prayer ever found its unfailing meply

sud te Bamk af Peter, rightLing itself
v ent an its course witih jay. W. need
nlot wonde r thtaL Leo the -Thirteentit

- htaving ini bis mind those words ai solace
r sud Essurance, and aware thtat 'whatever

allected the career af St. Peter, and es
*pecially the grand promises thtat sus.

t.eined hlm even to Lb. lst death agony
fir bis Master's cause, were ai ever-.

*precic us meaning La te Fishterman's
suiccessur, should bear in bis hieart a
viarm affection ta ail. Tbhs Cathtolic i
titis city, ltherefore, whoa have interested

Shemnselves lunte wielfare sud comfort
*andupiritual refreahingoof their rettren

whoa are engaged in eeafaring pursuits,
have s sanction for iteir benevolent

action than whbich tere ie nothing
bigher attainable. To this sanction wie
msay add te dictates ai Catolic hearts
sd te eeiec aiacmeca

community Tier are ew ciLles or
towins in thse new wiorld thtat bave been
so long in friendly relations with te
sailor people as the City at St. Mary.
it iusimore th'n thrmee centuries snd a
third since, under the guidance ai Stella
.mris, te pick ai France'a searnen made
thseir way across te Atlantic and up Lhe
St. Lawirence Lothbis thteir destined haven.
By and by, ships carne yearly, Lhenu

-twice, trice, five, ten Limes a year, sud
et last t heir arrivai vias 5o frequent that,
duîring Lthe aummier, we bad te salilons
witht us ail Lise ime. Haow mucht bas
been doue ta meet te wianta ai tose
brave sone ai Catholic mothers ta whomi,
af the sfaring clase, our kindly recog-
nition le especially due, mnost af aur
readers are awiare. They are nsow pro-
vided witht pleasant, vtell-furnished
rooms5, whlere tiser. is an ample store ofi
good reading-a library, sud te best
periadicals and newsapapers, means for
commxunicating wiLth thteir friends at
home, snd from tinme ta ime excellent
entertainmnents which itelp Lo vary te
monotony ai thteir stay in itarbor. Thte
seriîs ai concerts for Lhe present season
began an Thursday last and was highly
appreciated. The room near Lhe corner
ai St. Peter and Commissiouer streets
presented an aspect ai gaiety and beauty
in harmony withl te festive occasion,
sud bath sailoresuad citizens enjoyed
thtemselves ta thse fulleat. In congratu.
lating aur gailon friende and ourgelves,
sud especially te reverend clergy sud
te laity-zealous ladies included-whto

bave contributed. Lotit. results indicated,
iL would bie wrong La give thle impression
tat there is nothing mare La do. RaLlier

tet us look at what has been accom-
plishied as a pledge for mucht greater
triumpitsl ite days ta came.

APPEALS TO PREJUDICE.

An article appeared in te Ârnn for
April an " The Catitolic Question in
Canada," ta whticit is well ta cali at-
tention. ILconsistsofitvioparts,oaiwhicht
Mr. F. Clement Brown, M. A., isethe.
wirit ir of te first, 'wile te latter is
tram te pen ai Dr. Stewart, af Quebec.
Lihe first deals" wtih te mandemnent
against i'Etecteur, te Canada Revue
case, te Guiboard case, te case ai Mn.
Armand Tessier, publisher ai te Protec-
teur de Saguenay, and Mr. David's pam-
phlet. The second lu caucerned cbiefly
lin Mr. David's brochure and its condem.
nation. Witli Lhe exception ai te
Guibiord -and Canada Revue cases, te
subj ect throughoaut is te Manitoba
schtool controveray, and te mistake tat
titese writere make lustat of confound-
ing te clean duty ai lte Leachters and
rulers ai te Chturcit wiit altogethter ex
ternal matters. If, titrought circumsntances
over whtich te bishtops ai tite Province
hiad no contrai, a subject undoubitedly
withtin their jurisdiction, and ou which
thtey were baund biy te very nature ofi
thteir commission ta make an unam-
biguous pronouncement, happened toa
be mixed Up witht political controversies,
ls iL ta b. supposed that for thtat reason
te citief pastors af the. Churchx shxuid

bie silent and give Do warning ? Surely,
if btere is any question on whbichith Lb
Catholic bishoaps bave a right La speak
witht authornity iL is te educationx af te
Cnurcht's bîptized chidren, and what
would le tought ai them if titey ne-
glected ta give direction ansd admonition
where it yasu aL stake ? Cathtolic bis hopse
have nothing to do with Lb. use thtat
mnay lie made ai their sjudgments : thteir
sole tought is to judge justly sud trutht-
fully in accordane witith,te doctrines
htanded -din and te authornity wuith
wihichitey fare * entrusted. It matters
nothnig-L thtem thxat theair course ie
iissunderstoodl by tihoeNwo dono':re

advyisability of-mnakcing the Testimonial
a substantial expression of admiration
and g'ratitude'was taken for granted. A
few 'wealtby 'Iishmen of genero~us Irisi
heartasud traditional Irih appreciatian
.of genius could have macle it at once aill
thiat was desired. ButäLhat wold have
spailed the essential pturpose and senti-
ment of thte Tstimonial, hich was andi
is' meanta tbe .atribinte.not fromn te
rich or even thie 'well-to-do,;but::frm te
cotifltIes!;Irishi readers-inl Canada aii d'

gcoimtùion can, hadl burrised if
n fbdir eiefpafo a lnsIåt.6n tihinsepeak-
- fn adacting. > stõi^o;ióng as
e they- wish to~ be soa considered. t is the
d false premises onwhich they Bsart that
'. disqualify'Protestante like Messrs. Brown
f ;nd Stewart for dealing with the religious

aide of such controversies. Mfr. Tessier
s and Mr. David knew from the first that
· they were -going againat the doctrines
e an'd rules af their Churchi. .Mr. Tesier
I admits thistby'is submsission and Mfr.
oDavid concesles the justice of the tribu.
Inal that condemned him. "Dura lex,"
she says, "sed lex." Where CIatholics (soa

called) have gone wrong, it is not ta be
,wondered at that Prot.estant write"s
,shiould be mistaken. -But for appeals toa
Iignorance and prejudice and bigotry
,there is no excuse.

DONOIIUE'.S NEW EDITOR.

* It was our pleasure last week ta pay
a slighit tribute of praise to Donoliue's

*Magazine, whose repu tation is nlot toa
m rake. Many of readers wîll be glad toa
learn that M1r. Henr Austin Adams,
who bas so acceptably lectured ta cul.

*tured audiences in thtis city, has been
*fixed upan as the new editor of the

magazine. The story aof Mr. Adams,'
life is well known from one af his lec-
tures which hias appeared in condensed
form irk several Catholic papers.
A native of Cuba, lhe spent his early .
years in Baltimore, atudied at Trinity !

iolee Hartford,Prones.t becm a

Church, and lie filled sanme important
charges. Among these, lie served as
assistant to-Rev. Dr. Dix in Old Trinity
Churcht, New York; was paster af St.
Paul's, Buffalo, with a large salary, and
rector af the Churchi af the Redeemner,
New York. The processes af reasoning
and sentiment by which hie was led to
a restful home in the Catholic Church,
M1r. Adams lias described in an inter-
esting and attractive way. He is a man
of scholarship and tasta, and we are
happy ta believe that Donohue's Maga-.
zine will not lose any af its well.won
repute and influence under his manage-
ment He will bave for assistant-editor
Miss Mary B. O'6ullivan. Thtis lady is
no novice in literary work. She had
charge of thie Magazine after Mfr. Dwyer's
retirement and therefore had contrai of
it when we paid it thte compliment to
which we have already referred. With
two such co-workers Donohue's oughit
ta proeper more than ever, as we hope it
will.

. IR.5. SA DUER,

We would once more remind the read.
ersaio T HE TRUE WI1TNESS of the obliga-
tion weighing upon ail Irishi Catholica
ta take part in the Testimonial ta Mrs.
Sadiier, the authoress. WSe are well
aware that for a good many Irish people,
either by birth or by descent, it is a
privilege ard an honor ta be permitted
to participate in suchi a recognition ofi
the rare literary, moral, religious and
patriotic worth of such a lady as Mrs•.
James Sadlier. In our wholly inadequate
outline af lier services ta the cause ofi
Ireland in the New World-the cause of
Ireland, nlot ini a political so much as
in a social and religious sense-we tried
ta explain an what grounds Mrs. Sadlier
bas claims on aur generaus remembrance.
It would really require the vaice or pen
of some of the great ones gone or stilli
with us-singere, historianu, orators,
novelists-some of thase who, having
been inspired fromi thielsame:highi source,
could not only prize the motive, the note
and the performance af one so richly
gifted, but give due expression toi thteir
appreciatian. We can only appeal ta.
the loftiest sentiments in modest, words'.
Fromx wha.t we knaw af the esteemed
and admired lady whosee praise is in all
aux hiearts, shte would prefer that this
Testimonial hiad been carried out with
as little noise as possible. She lias
reached an age when rest, after an active
and fruitful life, is welcome, 'and the
consciousness of having given pleasure',
encouragement and help ta thousands ofi
othiers la a great salace. Sa far as the
assurances of living voices can give.this
conscioueness the guiaranltee af all-
embracing sympathy, tliey are full< ofi
refreshment. And where the meritorious
author or authoress happens ta be one of
te gilded class, nothing more sub'

stantial is required. But all are not
[alike blessed in this world's goade, norm
need true Catholics be reminded that
poverty and worthx are nòô stran~gers in
te history af thxe Churchi's saint1s and

champions, and benefactors. Thte con.-
dition of Mrs. Sadlier's treasury did not
call for any special elucidatióni. The

particulars toa late.

Thte Freeman's Journal, N. Y., ln me-;
rmg La te recent struggle in connec-

tion witih te runniug of streeL cars on,
*Sunday: in Toronto, indulges -in a, brief.
reference ta mne phases ai te condition -

af affairs l itis country lu thxe followmng
termis:

ritings. .As will. seen -b thiI
*already- published in our, calumnli' isa
inao b.heàläthybunegssan( prfésaional
clanss alone that , have, contribute
liberally to te Testimonial. Many 'of
moderate means'have iven generously.
It is to bie expected that - mnany more af

*all degrees of Incame will do thtemselves
,the htonor or adding their names ta the
list. Lot iL not be forgotten that the.
Testimonial will go forth to the world as
a nmeasure of the Irish peop'le's gratitude
to their beet bienefactrs. For thie, if
for no othier reason, it oughit to be a
creditable showing•

BREAD AND BOARD.

The authorities ai the City Surveyor's
office have become exceedingly strict in
enforcing te law regardlng sign boards.
WVe j udge so, at leat tram te fact thtat
a peremptory order hae been served on
the TRUE 'WITNESB Printing ansd Publisht-
ing Company, notifying and requiring
us ta cause a signboard La be removed
from te sidewalk opposite aur office.
If we failed La comply we were treaten-
ed witli legal proceedinga. Under audit
circumstances descretion is te best
part af vear and so te offending tim ber
was put out ai sight. We toak it for
grantid that a comprehensive snd eum-
mary clearance htad been decided on ansd
that we were amiong te nret ta receive i
notice. We coulId itardly t ,ke blame toa•
ourselves tor being a worse offender titan i
aLliers who had use for the same kind ofi-
notification. WVe seldomi (we regret toa
say) caused obstructions an te thorought.
tare -by te absorbing interest of aur
board'e contents. Neverthteless it did,
we hope, interest a certain numiber ofi
people by imdicating witere information
nlot ta lie found soa fully, if at ail, in te
city papers, mighit be looked for. A
glance was generaily enoughi ta satisfy
thte inquirer. W. have seen side-pathts
blocked impassably, so that ladies were
thrust into thte open street by mere
window invitations. But that ls another
malter. The paint on witicht we wouîld
insist is tat justice be doue ail round.
If we obey Lhe law and put away te
board that helps us ta earn our bread,
the Lime htas came, it seemis ta us, for a
general reLirement of boards fromn active
duty. It looks as if in somne cases the
old boards had been only superanuuated
ta aslow of new appointees La take their
places, and saome af the new comners look
very like their predecessors.

GOOD JUVENILE BOOKS.

*Amnong thte tiLles in a new merles ofi
Catholic javenile books, pubished biy
Mesars. Benziger Brothere, .there ie one
af peculian intereet ta aur reader-' A
Summer at Woodville,"-by Mise Annas
T. Sadier. Titis volume lias elicited
praise which Miss Sadlier's many friendse
in Canada will hieartily second, if they
have not anticipated it,.

Miss Sadlier lias inhterited a large
ehare of te gift that made her moLter
2o popular. Thtis little volume discloses
the possession af invention, tact, symi-
pathy andi a knowledge ai thte likes, dis-
likes, fears and aspirations ai te yaung
people for whtom it was written. "An Heir
ai Dreams,"' by Sallie Margaret O'Malley,
is a simple story ai a boy, te cause and
meana ai whose transformnation is indi-
cated in te tiLle. The hiera, neverthe.-
less, became muchi more titan what a
strict interpretation ai iL would imply.
Marion A. Taggart is Lhe authtor ofi
two volumes in titis560 cents series-
"Thte Pennsylvania Post Office" and
"Titree Girls and Especially One." If
none ai us have ever played Orphteus C.
Keer (office-eeeker) in te manner do
cleverly sao.ympthetically described
by Miss Taggart in te former ai tese
volumes, ter. are few ai us wito have
not had some experience ai Lhe draina
implied by te tiLle ai te latter. IL is
an excellent story, touchting in its paLthos,
and, thtougit eeemingly sad, essen-
tially chteerful and, ta thte right mind
and true-hearted, cheeriug.

Anothter series by te same publisiters
is sold atL 80 cents eachi. These include
" The Boys in te Block," by Maurice
F.. Egan ; "Thte Fatal Diamonds," by
Eleanor C. Donnelly;• " The Flower ofi
the Flock " sud " Hav Thtey. Worked
Thteir Way," byv M. F. Egan ; and "bMy
Strange Friend," by Rev. Franois J.
Finn, S. J. Some of tese need na intro-
duction La aur readers, and whtaL sur-
prises us is haow 11fesars. Benziger Brotht-
ens can bring out *sucht volumes at aucht
a price.

We are abliged ta htold aven, for our
next issue, a long listaof donations ta te
St. Patrick's Jubilee Bazaar, in conse.-

Br ihi instit ns, bi hie readine on
every occasion ta maintain Lthat witich
he believed wiould lest promote te in-
tee rai Canada, vill, I amn satisfied

Canada, withtout regar La party, It ise
a source of great pleasure ta meLa have-
Lte opportunity ta su port titis vote,
wicit, I tink, shtould have.appeared in
Lte estimates ion gago. -

.Sir. Richard asrtviright replied inu
t.hese varda fIL gives nie great pleahúre,
aud-it will~ gve. great pleasure:Lo;both
sides ai te Hose, to-ihear.tetermn'in
which thêe der ai Lte Oppositioriheas

a Oné of the amenitio uthe p.
" eul lvilation enforced Lthérsnhaa

- t un~ Sundi.y -Bu<a aleloned
-beld ltt we'ek tibs ordinanxce was .con-
demnned, and nowi the clang of te
maoorman's bell will be heard'~ on lthe

Sb bh to b great horrra o e-

markable town 'in many wasys. 'IL la
ruled by the Orange faction, and Lhe
popular musical taste ai lthe locality ise
content vii sc loft Ihme as

Lte same relative proportion ai Catholic
to Protestant as ie t.o be universally found
lin Montreai. In Lhe. latter city, so

pnt, aitemaem Maa ar, eeado
from te two religious badies ; but lnu
Toronta, so intolerant is te Orangeism
that mules. a Catholic je ne ver selected
for LtaL.office. AnaLter curions feature
ai te situation la that te Protestant
clergy ai Toronto are alwasys in Lte
thick ai political campaigns, no matter
whtaL te question at isuue. .Thteir med-
diing la neye seeey cniticaed Bt

give whtolesome advice in reference toa
teir schtools, it is denounced as clerical

intimidation. Tite icn sieteucies ofi
pubi ieare quit instrcive.

The San Francisco Monitor in a recent
issue sys y

"Tii. Liberai Government ai Canada
lias sent two Emigration Commisasianers
to Ireland to promote emigration toa
Manitoba. The Irisht papers bave ex.
posed and denounced te schemie; have
warned Lb. peopie ai te bigotry whtich
hoalds awiay lu the province and whichb
tas robbed the Catholic pop'ulation ofi
theirachtools. Perhaps when te Liberals
again attemxpL ta geL desirable immi-

grnt w leyv refran fiomnr abbing

DOINGS AT OTTAWA,

8Cr Richard cartwrfght Annonnlees the
A1rrangements Entered iEnto For the
Fai Ailanic service - •rhe aSae. .

k.on.ie memorlal - Jbiiee amnpa-. I
Etneston Penhienuiary, Etc. I

Lest w-eak Sir Richard Cartwright, inu
answer ta a question ai Lte Opposition -
regarding te fast Atlantic steamshtip
service, made te following statement:b.

stantially wbicht were previously com.
municated ta the Houae. An offer vies
made by te Mfeesa. Petersen, TaLe &

at tpuatd speedas rant ceediv
twienty knots per boum, say 500 knots
per day from port to pont. Thtis
is tS500bie douein tcansideration

by us, and $250,000 ortereaboauts Lpa le
paid by Her Majesty's Giovernment. Of
course I vill, at te earliest marnent,
ltayon te table te contract and de-

'JUBILEE ISSUE OF STAMPS.
Mr. Muiock answered Mr. Gibson, whto

asked reepecting te issue af Jubilee.
postage starmps, as i ollows:

to issue a set aJubile. postGe sampne.
Sucht stamps villibe put into public use
by being delivered to postmnastersa
thtroughtout Canada ior sale in te same

so.ne Tere vii li a lut Late quan,-
LiLy ta lie issued. Thte denominations
af Jubilee stamps sud te total numbter
ai aucht stampu ta lie issued are as tol.-

1cent ela00000, 250.0 tanen 8 ap
20,000,000 3 cent stampe, 750,010 5 cent
utampa, 75,000 6-cent stamps, 200,000
8 cent stampa, 150,000 10 cent stampa,

ata mpa,10005 c 1n 0tam00 200
$1 stamps, 25,000 $2 utamips, 25,000 $3
stamps, 25 000 $4 stamps, 25,000 $5
stampa, 7,000,000 1-cent P. O. carde.

The total value af one stamp af eacht

As soan as te vitole number ai stampge
mentioned in te foregoing schiedule la
issued Lb. plaLes tram whicht they bave

psence aia ai Lite itac oficr ai
the department.

On J une 10 te Poat Office Department
vill proceed ta supply Jubilee stampse

and thirough iem te minor pos offices
will obitain teir supply until te issuee
is exhausted. Thte use ai ordinary post-.
age stamps wilIl proceed concurrently

Iasinci as tht department la already
recei-ving applications for Lb. purchtase
of Jubilee stampsr iL may bie stated tat
te department wili adhtere La te estab.-

lished practiceof aisupplying them only

whtoever may purchtase them,. an sud
after June 19, 1897.

THE MACKENZTE MONUMENT.

Upon te vote. ai $5.000 towarde a
monument' La the late Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, Sir Citaîles Tupper said :-I

vithout Lking te oppartunit ofi ex
pressing te gratification thtat I feel *at

seeing te provision for a statue ai te
late lamxented Hon.Alexander Mackeuzje.
I bielieve tere is no appropriatin itc c
sideration tat wili give mare genuine
satisfaction La te people ai Canada',
vithout nespect La party, titan the appro'

nia 'ilos me r oi eeor di.
althtougit Lshould not lie preserved in
marble or lu bronze. Thte services thtat
great man for lie vies a great man, ren-deredLa ls casntn by tiu evto L

A litIle neglect mxay bireed great inf

ist; fr anî o ail Lthe oe. vas

out ; andifor want of a htorse ethe rider
was lost, being overtaken and slain by
Lte enmy.-

The S ieters ai- St. Ann's Couvent sti
Lachine :have - juat purchased 2 neW

Heintaman -& oaUprigt;t Piasflor;f
thtei-Convent atLachine. This is anather

jeintzmag&-r, Iafoft4hid2a

~keñsie.took par disaPp r. al.
lievefrom-ou end ai to ad

a facion hat t en.eeling af
ander Mackeziaie -is- fltin y hof Ae<.
Iong beforé bis deatht I tht Lite. ~

m as entertaine i aiover the Dao ne.
bave been Mn.Mackenzie va ay
as sincere a laver of bis countr aa.
mian could lie; and mare titan tay
Lta nu tany a btl Paties acknow:

sud distinctly a great many miattel
respect La whbicht his judgment bas bee
vindicated by evenxts vhicht have core

aosssm cee ed ta iold te pos.

mare particularly to say thtat I feelr Lie
ton, gentleman lias done hîimself and
has doue bis party credit by the manner
in whtich be bhas expressed lie apprecia-
l ion ai Lte services ai tat lafrnted
statesman. et

KING8roN PENIiTENqTARY
Mesars. Mereditht Noxon sud Frae

Lte Commisioners appointed to investi
!gaLe Kingston penitentiary affairs. lave

rport is written in athigroork a T he
The commissionere say Lte eulaLîo
are a dead letter, and thtat laxity sud
disorder prevail everywhtere in Lte ii-.
tution.- Discipline lasnil, due ta te lu-
efficiency ai the Warden and Deputy
Warden. There la said ta lie a lack of
harmony, constant quarrelinge, caballing
and aelousy and general neglect or dis-

Tiese quare asnd dvison anxu Lit
stifl lead ta te existence ai cliques sud
family compacte.

CANADIAN VOLUNlTEERS FOR ENGLAND.
Tite speaker of te bouse and a numi-

ber ai miemblers attended Lte Sente
chambe an Fnias hen Lie Governor-.

lier ai bille, amanget them being te are
granting $26,000 to pay Lte expenees ai
Fite militia contingent to bie sent ta
Elubgia .uocnnection vii Lte Jubile.

CONFIRMATION AT ST. PATRICK<'S.

On Sunday evenîn a most imposing
scene vas vitnessed in St. Patrick's
Chsurch. Bishtop Lorrain confirmed, bie-
fore an immense congregation, 221 pen-
sons, arnn whon ere 4 coverts frn

Episcopalian minuister sud Lte married
daughster ai a Quaker preacher.

During Lte benediction, s chair com-
poe a15 vaices supplied Lte musie,

ing af tva hymna by te children went
ta te hieart of everybody. One bundred
sud seventy.six boys and girls Look Lise
piedge Lii bteir tvietyfart yeartno

fanLo, sud Mirs. Martin, were sponsora
for Lte Confirmation. Among te clergy
present vie noticed Rev. Father Burke,
P.E.I., Albierton.

FIRLST COMMUNION AT ST. ANN'S,

At St. Ann's Chturch, on Monday, ter.
vas agand religion eremouyo ofh
nearly 300 young parishioners.

Thte sacred edîfice vas tisronged ta te
daoo cii ite p ameutna te young coni
mnunlatsuLieriids Atit

aan ngsd eveniugservlce Lb. Ldies

programmea, and lu a manner whichi en-
tiLles thtem ta s foremost place lunte
ranks af Lte choristers aieets Lceranc

and MfcKeown snd Lb.y did fuil justice
to teir respective parts. lu te even-
ing at 7.30, te impasiug ceremony ai
domxer y Hl dship, gr. Emard,

Bihop ai Valleyfield.
In Lb. afternoon s special religious ex-

ercise vas given after vwhicht the young

sccemau cnrewaratory exminations
durin Lte dya ai Lte hxoly retreat, were
awarmled htandsome prises.

The Rev. Fathers a! St. Ann's bave
eao Lahis e pru airthe magnificent

because the demeanour ai te boys sud
girlswvas really edifying.

ST. ANN'S YOU2<G MEN.-The members
ai te St. Ann's Young Men's Society as-

on Sunda.y sud reid dAn y Com
munion at te8 o'clock Mass.Thisvws
in accordance wihi Lte Asasociation's an-
nual custoru ai pubilicl declaring its die-
vallo Latt Besse oingn Tht service

mon being preached by Rev. E.8trubbie,
C.88.R , te society's spiritual director.
The mxusic vas also especially fin.
Prof. Wm. Sullivan, Lte vic slt, playe

Lic manner. Mn, P. J. Sitea, organisî
and musical director, presided at the
organ sud te ladies' choir of Lte pari si

sala by Miss Mc]eov bieing exception-
ally well executed. At te evening ser-
vice, aL 7 o'clock, te young men againi
assembled lunte chturch whten a very in-
deatix udiscursef uasdelivered on Lb

prormme of music was also rendered
at titis service under te direction of
Mr. Sites.

The friende ai Mr. W. . Leacht, late
manager fer C. W. Lindsay, wii le glad
ta bear thtat he bas accepted 'te agency
fr Montral and diti thLt Marris

Leach lias juat returned from te west
afiter visiting tise leadinsg piano factories.
His vareroomis viiilie situated at 49
Metcalfe street.



TUE TRUE

the result o f the'teacàing. anâd ixample
of those among whom hohadý'been

Iplaced by the Ai Wise God. That ho
epresdhie opinions, as they honestly

were his opinions, was no more than
l a da f glajd. every trueman expects of every other

a a •true man. That he has changed and
softened in his views, that he bas lived
a sad and lonely life in a brave and un.

Rural Life and Its Attractions- selfishmanner, and that no mancaunsay
Rusk ad-His Critics, Etc. what may yet be the end of it,is all that

should concern us. In no sense that is
a high and noble sense bas he been a.

Fro 0ur Ovn Correpondent.
PILADEIPHIA, May 24,189n-Walk-

lot switly through au art gallery re-
ing I W onarrested by glance l a

~llwsbr clonI was passing. Il wasaalwater color EPaui1 t wut
English meadowin the early twiligt,

,oder a flushed and cloudleus sky-a
SiiMple peaceful lovely cene. In the

foregroulnd, there wa 'abroad, sballow
.jgreSm of clear water through which a

..Wutnry road led westward towardt low-

Jying clumps uand catered groupe et

scial l trees. That was all there was o

"5cenery," but there was that, i the

picture which redeemed it from

.al insignific nce and gave a last-
,-Ing dignitY and interest to its very sim.-
pîicity. Gloucester Cathedral rose, in
the centre, majestic, solid, stately, im-
moveable as the ages, warmed by the

ow from Heaven, venerable with the
Ionors of pat generations and instant-
ly the littie scene had life and spoke to
the beart. How much of the earth'sa
-beauty, when one thinks of it, is due to
the buildings raised for the worship of

'-God. In spite of the changes of fashion,
the Ilprogress" of the times, the very
name ."cathedral" stirs a feeling of rev-
.erence, and in spirit even the irreverent
·tread softlv through the dim aisles.of
their imagination. There are nolovelier
paintingt, no mors charming water
colora, no more artistie photographe
than those which bave for their subject
Lte
IîERIOR AND THE EXTERIOR OF CHURCHES,

old and new, and the works of man show
nowhere to more advantage than when
he bends his powers to do homage to

-One hightr than earth a highest. That
uight of Gloucester Cathedr.i alone with
nature will linger long in my thoughta.
We would not think of thug placing such
a building, yet it is lu such a spot a
cathedral should stand, and such sur-
roundinFe, breathing of peace and purity,
cf iedilation sud prayer, suggesting

«'humage luithe Creator nthe mdet of
Hieaworks as they came from His quick-
ening touch, would certainly have an in-
fluence for good here as they bave in
England. WhatB secrets of the past lie
hidden in the very stonea! What in
-cense of prayer, unseen, unthought of,
forgotten with the names of those who
breathed them, may not cling to rugged

-carving and moss-grown buttrese! Even
the ruins of her churches and the hoary
walls of ber stolen cathedrals plead or
England night sud day, and she shah e-
turn lthem with the true worship. lu
the ageS yet to come, such walls shall
rite in every beautiful spot, and men
shall gather before the altars that are
not crowded in narrow city streets.

THE OPEN SKY AND RUNNING STREAM.

Gradually, the longing of the peopleis
.:growing towards the open eky and the
running stram and the privacy of the
.ountry. The new sense of beauty and
independence which belongs to the lite

-of those who are, perforce, thrown upon
their own resources for at leat a portion
.of their waking bour, is everywhere per-
·ceptible, and it may easily be traced to
the return of many citizens to their fore-
fathers' life of the open country. Never
was a better move than this 1Rapid
transit should be classed among the
greateut of tem oral bleasings, and the
facilities now afforded the dwellers on the
"outakirts of our cities in reaching their
homes and their business staldi go far
towards reconciling the pessimist to the
evils, imaginary and otherwise, of "too
Much and too many inventions." " I
bate to think or thm !" exclaimed an
intelligent.womantheother day. "The
inventions of the last fifty years have
beggared and starved as many as ithey
-bave helped." "oWell, no," aid a bright
girl, who iea worker among new things,

I don't see it that way.- Every inven-
tion sihiftis the work and changes the
marnner of doing it. There usel to be
more copying by band before typewrit.
ing was possible, but it takes as many
ipeople to make ty pewriters, to sell them,
to repair to run them as could bave
found copying to do in the whole world,
-- I think the invention did no one barmn
in the long run." IL was a very easy
and simple statement of the matter in a
tutshell, but long thought and careful
investigation can do no better in setting
the grievance fairly forth and routing it.
"Alslthings come rc und to him who will
but wait," and the lot beauty Ruskin
1o deplores will " come nund" in the
Wake Of the inventions and the new
fashions of labor and living.

THE WISEACRES AND RUSKIN.
By-the way, I have often wished to

eaY that I think neither the new or thse
'ol wiseacres who lay .down tho law for'
-al te rost of us are quite tain lu Rutkinu
-- as they are very otten most unfair tou
-overy , persoui and every thing outside
oj t.eir own hatf.crown. -ILthas been lte
fashion ton some years to take un au air

fo nuperior wisdum towards Ruskin, snd
~ea sud write ot himn as a failure.

ats cau nover be. Ruskin will be read
for ages yet by lb se who love reading,
and Once read sud'- thus made a part oft

nfy scand mind, ho can nlot but-teacht as
ho wished to teach--he- love' et Lruth

and th knwledge of'heauty. What heo
5ars bf.rees andi cloudisuad water and
-atn tains is true--everlantingiy true.

oa ne ele ba aid it as ho bas, nu one

sud' the thousand5 suad thousanda wt
have firsi seen 'nature thtrought bis eyes,
îave also seen that no misl -veiled bis

'vision sud nu' enttiuiasni warped" bis
idgmenat. For the thinga to which heo
Points are thore ton' ereryoune wbo canes

t eiy Beginning -witb his atate-
mnents, that are unmi.takabiy true, une

* goes-on and on, tangbt by Ruakin'iim-
'slfluhxu' zb -meanint of words.- to
ofk rspectfùl é ënce-toi

uskmIna ogdersta "•in
ZaIre tu oene idsfcti a'd ^~ ve.

Igo é

failure, and long after his critics and
would.be reformers are forgotten, and
have ceased to complain of what they
can never improve, Ruskin will live in
pure hear and earnest minds as one
who helped them to tind the best there
is, and to go on from the good he taught
tbem to better and holitr than he knew.
May ail good find him, and follow him,
and lead himi gently linto that haven
where he fain would be !"

TWO NEW BOOKS.

Just as I finished and sent off my letter
last wEek, I had a surprise that seemed
an answer to it. Tnere came in to me
two books of Maurice Francis Egan, and
the Rev. Giles Carton, you may say,
shook bands with me trom the smooth
pages of 'The Vocation of Edward Con.
way," while a new friend peeped at me
from the leaves of "Jasper Thorne." I
was right in the opinion I expressed of
the Rev. Giles Carton. I renewed hie
acquaintance at once, wishing I had bad
the chance before I sent that letter. He
is admirably drawn, and the whole book
is finished and dainty, bright, clear-
witted and sensible. As for " Jasp, r
Thorne," it is a very great improvement
on the prize-hooka, and the "libraries,'
as chilcren so oten call their Sunday
School booka. Itis the t, ry cf a good
boy with whom one could live very com
f.rtably-could -ven enjoy bim, and be
neither ashamed nor afraid of him. The
opening page was ao fresh and so delight.
ful that it was read aloud at the break-
fast table as soon as the cover was taken
ot, and aroused a hearty laugh and a
desire to hear more of it on the spot.
The continuation of the story fulfilled
the promise of the conversation between
Jasper and his father on the firat page.

A WORD ADOUT THE FASHIONS.

It is not very often that I care to say
a word on the suhject that, I am tod,
alhays interest and most inteîests women
-the subject of clothes and their
fashions. But I sometimes hear such
good things that I cannot he.r to keep-
them to myself. Last week J was present
at a conversation between two fashion
able and elegant wonen-friends of each
other, and both friends of mine in the
sense that makes me a sharer in ail
that interests them, sure of finding
it worthy of note. They wére discussing
the best method of counteracting
the influence upon their daughters
of school intercourse with under-
bred and overdressed girls. "At present,"
e tid one, "it is the silk petticoat and
i îe silk-lined gown that I am struggling

a4ainst. Peggy cannot help envying the
girls who ruatle, and Pally is so wistful
in ber remarks upon that topic that I
am almost moved to pity. Poor little
foolish dears! Reai elegance and good
tante do not cone by nature. It ail bas
to be taught." " Yen," aesented the
other, whose daughter is rather olde r
than Peggy and Polly, "and I am thank.
ful that I1am through with some few of
the lessons. Betty sees for herself now
that the wants-the personal wants-of
a lady are very few. No matter what
ber income, no matter what the demande
of society-to which she pays just so
much attention as pleases ber and no
more-to be perfectly clean is the first
thing, and to be as noiseless and incon-
spicuous as possible is the next. Wby, the
- have shown Betty more than I could
ever tell ber of the silly and false idea
some persons have that clothes muet be
fashionable to be elegant and suitable.
They are often quoted as the "richest
women in America," but no silk linings
for them ! No ruatle, no shimmer of
petticoats! You and I and the rest of
us know the kind of pe ple who dress
' in the height of fashion,' don't we ?"

And yet, the fashion article of half a
dozen publications will tell its readers
that a silk lining is the only one possible
to a woman of "any standing," and that
" no woman can retain ber self-respect
unless the rustle of elegance accompan-
ies ber movements! Tre pity of it is,
there are women ignorant enough to be.
lieve such utter nonsense.

SARA TRAINER SMITH.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Church Improve ment--Pubie and

Private Social Bneunions.

(FRoM OOUR oWN CORRESPONDENT.)

SuMtERsiDE, May 21st, 1897.-On Wed-
nesday evening last the League of the
Cross, Charlottetown, gave a musical en-
tertainment in St. Patrick's Hall. The
show was much above the average of
alnateur affairs, and was well deserving
of the crowded bouse il drew. Tbe sing.-
ing was good, the selections being brigbt
and ,catchy, and much botter than is
often heard from travelling professional
troupes. The joukes of the end men were
ne-w sud principally lobaliams, and they
kept the audience ini the best of good
bumor. The singing of Mrs. Melvin
(Dletroit), and Master Hogg, the imper
sonations of Miss McMahon, the cbarac.
1er songs of Sambo, the Grand March of
the "Colored Knigbts of Pythias," and
the plantation scone with wbich the
affair wound UP, were teatures worthy out
special mention in an entertainment
that did credit to the boys of the League.
EXTENS[VE IPRovEMENTs ARE BEtNG MADE

to the interior of St. Paicik's Church,
Grand River, lot 14. Il is being finished
.with wood, in a very handsonrie and.at-
tractive manner. True exterior was ne-
modeled andimproved two orthree years
ago. *When the work now, in-band is
completed .St. Patrick's wilt bo among
thehnest country chrchoes on the island.
Rev. L. J. Macdonald, fthejäaturis a
quiet'ar.d unassuming but mosieffective
'Wrker,-andvr popular wit bis
,Le ioner'and,alla h khowhim.
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to take place ëarly in July. If any of1
yôurMontreial readera intend nummer-t
ing onPrincé EdwardIland they shouldr
not mies attending one or two of thet
principai tes parties. The experience
will be an enjoyable one.9

BARNEY O'REGAN. t

MRSI SABLIER IESIMONIAL
suneriptionu receiVed by the Treasurer

Hie Grace Archbishop Williams,
Boston.................................$ O00

Rev. George Brown, St. Hugues,
P.......... .. ...................... 500

A few friends per Sir Wm. Hinge-
ton....................................5000

Rev. Father McKinnon, Crysler,
Ont....................................... 1 00

Rt. Rev. R. A. O'Connor, Bishop
of Peterborough..................... 5 (00

Ven. Archdeacon Casey, Peter-
borough................................. 2 00 t

Rev. T. F. Scanlan, Peterborough 1 00
Rev. J. O'Sullivan, " 1 00t
Rev. M. T. Fitzpatrick, " 1 00
Mrs. M. P. Ryan, Montreal......10 00
Rev. H. J. McRae, P.P., Brechin,

Ont........................ 1 00
Rev. John J. Chisholm, " Stella

Marie," Pictou, N.S................ 5 00
Rt. Rev. James Augustus Healy,

Bishop of Portland, Me........... 10 00
Rev. Father McGarry, pres. St.

Laurent College, St. Laurent... 10 00
Rev. Hugh F. Lilly, New Haven,

Conn......... ..................... 10 00
Rev. J. Quinlivan, S.S., St. Pat-

rick's, Montreal..................... 5 00
Rev. Charles H. Colton, St.

Stephen's Church, N.Y............ 5 00
Messrs. Benziger Bros., N........ 100 00
Joseph A. Kernan, 51 Chambers

etreet, N.Y., per J. I. C............ 5 00
Rev. Jas. T. Dougherty, Dans-

ville, N.Y............................. 1 00
Rev. Thomas Cooney, Grosvenor

Dale, Conn............................. 5 00 c
Rev. P. P. Denis,S.S., St. Charles

College, Ellicot City, Md........ 3 00
His Gr ce Archbishop Elder, Cm-0

cinnati................................ 25 0
W. E. Doran, Montreal.............. 10 (00
Mrs. Edward Murphy, Montreal.. 10 00
Chas. F. Smith, Montreal............ 50 (JO
Hun. Jas. O'Brien, Senator, Mont-

treal...................................... 50 00
Thonas Addis Emmet, M. D.,

..0....................................... 0
Sir William Hingeton, Senator,

Montreal................................ 25 00
Rev. J. Wynne, S.J., New York... 25 002
Dugald Macdonald, Montreal... 5 00
P. McCrory, ...... 10 00
Jose0h Quinn, - (00

Ir. Le Mesurier, . ..... 00
\ ery Rev. M. McAuley, \V. G., .

toaticook ............................ 5 0
Miss Mansfield, Montreal............ O00
Rev. E. McSweeney, D.D., Mount ,

St. Mary's College, Emmetta-?
burg, Md., per Antigonish 1
Casket................................... 20 00

Rev. David Hennessey, C.R., St.
Mary's College, St. Mary's, Ky. 5 00

Richard OGaibhtheachain, Non-
treal.................................... 10 00

Mrs. M. Eitzgibbon, Montreal..... 10 00
Judge Purcell, Montreal............. 10 00
John P. Howard, Ottawa............ 4 00
Right Rev. M. Tierney, D.D.,

Hartford, Conn.............. 25 00
Mrs. William Selby, MontrealO..... 1 00
Hon. C. J. Doherty, J.S.C., Mon-

treal.................................. 10 0U
Hon. J. J.Curran, J.S.C., Montreal 10 00
Rv. Francia Laslow, Flintville,

W is ...................................... 25
Mrs. Chas. Cusack, Montreal...... 30 00
James Riley, Weekly Bouquet, t

Boston................................... 5 00
Mrs. P. Ryan, Moutreail.............. 500
Wm. Booth, " ....... . 00
Mrs. McCarthy, .............. 15 00
Miss Macdonald, " ....... 5 00
J. M. McCarthy, C E., Montreal... 5 00
Rev'd. J. P. Hackett, South

Hadley, Mass......................... 10 00
Owen McGarvey, Montreal........... 5 00
Michael Feron ...... 5 00
Cash . 100
Mrt. Thos. C. Collins " 10 00U
Thos.C. Collins " 10 00
John Meagher " 5 00
B. E. MeGale ...... 5 00
F. McCabe " ...... 5 00
Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-

General.... ........................... 10 00
A TRUE WITNESS Subscriber, Cam-

bridgeport, Mass.................... 2 00
Henry J. Kavanagh, Q.C., Mont-

real....................................... 10 00
A Friend, Montreal................... 2 00
B. J. Coghlin, Montreal............... 2 00
Misa Byrne, Montreal................. 1 00
J. A. Macdonald, M.D., Montreal 5 00
Sir Frank Smith, Toronto.......25 00U
Mary Caulfield, Canard River... 1 00U
Mrs. Thos. E. Burtsell, Montreai.. 25 00U
E. J. C. Kennedy, M.D., Montreal 5 00U
Professor Fowler, Montreal........ 2 00U
[Rev. D. L. Murray, Blooming

Prairie, Minn................. 5 00U
M. P. Laverty, Montreal.........2 00U
Rer. J. E. Donnelly, P.P. St.' An- -

thony's, Monreal.............5 O0U
Mr. Meehan, P.O., Montreal.... 50
Robent Archer, do ..... 20 OU
Miss Helen F. Murtagh, Charity

Building, Chardon street, Bos--
tuf, Mass........................ 1 0OU

F. A , Montreai................... 10 (0
F. B. McNamee, Montreal........ 5 (0
J..G McCarthy, M.D., Montreal. 5 (0
P. Wright, Montreal.............. 2 (00
Rev. William O'Meara, P.P.. St.

Gabriel's," Montreal............ 5 00U
Rer. F. J. Maguire, LL.D , Al-

bany, N.Y...................... 5 00U
Miss Hankins, Montreal......... 5 00
Very Rev. Dean Harris, St. Cath-

orines, On....................... 5 f 0
M. Mullin, 37 Papineau Square... 25 00U

Subscriptions may be addressed to the
chairman, Sir William Hingaton, M.D.,
Montreal, P,Q.; the secretary, hM. Jus-
tice Curan, Montreal, P.Q.; or Le the
treasurer, Mr. Michael'Burke, 275 Moun-
bain street. Montreal, P.Q.

cURcH OF THE BAORED HEART, REV. F. J.

MAGUIRE,_LL.D., PABToR.

ALBANY N.Y., May 22nd, 1897.
MR. M. BRKE'.

Dear Sir,-I enclose a mite' to the
Sadli'r Testimonial Fund and regret my
inability tosend more.,'Ih dayat*hen
led4fomtheni wasgicat . and abolic
bdukeýb'ut', few, bohw g reedily I read'thé'

ing the lires ut ponnileas outoates. un-
able lo geL work to d, no matter hwo
capable or willing. The majority of
them are Irish-the bone and sine,
the youth--and vigour of the old coun-
try, which can fil afford to lose them.
It is the same in other cities in the
States as it is in New York. ,The labor
market everywhere isovercrowded. The
old conditions, when emigration t0
America meant in mosi cases a lifeof
comfort, inde pendence, often of con-

tvprosperit , ..exista nO loirgcer
Thosewhogo.telire now, if they obtair

laughed, wept,-or grew indignant over9
their interesting contents, and even now1
remembor with pleaure these books ad
their narrations.

I hope your Testimonial may beé a
great one, and convey t Mrs. Sadlier
the assurance, whicb aIl ber old readersa
must entertain, of the lasting value and
efficiency of her life work.1

Respectrully your servant,

Rav. F. J. MAGUIRE.

ST. AN'S YOUMS STAIWARTS

Oive a Splenal Performaneei tthe
Acauna mie man.

The " Double Triumph " a drama in
five acts, played by pupils of St. Ann's
School, on the 18th inst., was a grand
success. The scenery in St. Ann's Young
Men's Hall seemed particularly adapted
to the play. The miraculous conversion
of Placidus in the forest, Pope Felix in
the catacombs and the martyrdom of
the Saint, were beautifully illustrated.
The role was well chosen.

W..1. Liston, as Placidus, played a star
part and deserved the applause ho re-
ceived. He was well supported by Rutus
(F. J. Hogan), his faithful companmon in
arma. P. McGuire's personation of the
pagan priet was excellent. G. Gum-
mersell. J. O'Dowd and T. (leason played
double rolea and did themselves honor.
George appeared first as the amiable
and loVing wife of the Roman General,
and again as Epicurus, the rollicking
manager of the baths; he seemed at
home in both characters. Masters
O'Leary and O'Neill, sons of Placidus,
were wortby of their father, and J. Slat.
tery made a very courteous deacon. It
was R. Brown's firt appearance on the
stage, and though he was killed by Ruftus
he promises to live again.

The play was a literary treat and de.
cidedly moral ; no one can see it without
wishing to be more virtuous.

The Junior members of St. Ann's
Young Men's Society promise to sus-
tain the enviable reputation of the
senior society. Mr. 1'. Shea, organiat of
St. Ann's church, presided at the piano,
and l'rof. R. McGuirk, with bis happy
musical selection, lent a charm to thte
evening's performance.

THE DRAMATIS I'ERSON.E.

Placidus, Roman General, W. Liston
Imogen and Farfax, Sons of Placidus,
A. D. O'Leary and O. R. O'Neill ; Ruifus,
Cantain of Banner Guard, F. J. Hogan ;
Felix, Pope, Joe. O'Dowd ; Adrias,
Deacon, Jas. Slattery ; Trajan, Emperor,
Thos. Gleeson; Calphurnius, High Priest,
1'. McGuire; Proculus, Governor of Gaul,
Jno. E. Murray ; Epicurus, Manager of
Baths, A. Gummersell ; Sintulus, Mili.
tary Tribune, Robr. Brown ; Hibernian,
Master, Jas. Pnelan ; Stella, Wife of
Placidus, G. Guninersell. Soldier, Lic-
t,rs, Etc.

Prof. E. Varney, Instractor.

CONTINUE D FROM FIRST PAGE.

FROM THE GLU LANU
A NOTE OF WARNING.

The Cork Herald, in a recent issue,
publishes the following letter, which
goes to prove that it is now the turn of
the United States to receive a set back
in its endeavors to attract Irishmen to
its shores.

A le ading citizen in Cork bas received
the fullowing letter, and handed it to
us :-

Treasury Department,
Bureau of Statistic s, Washington, D.C.

April 26, 1897.
My Dear Mr. -- During the nine

montha ending with the close of March,
13,443 immigra nts from Ireland arrived
in this country, of which 8,223 were
females-principaly young women.
This is a deplorable showing. This con-
st ant drain on the best part of the popu-
lation of our dear old island is very sad,
especially atthe present juncture, when
thousands are stalking through the
streets of our cities unable to find work
Can not something be done to warn our
people of the poor prospects eof employ.
ment in this country at the present
time?

Why cannot the newspapers be got to
eak out on the sub ect ? Something

Souldu be done, and done at once, to
warn the people of the poor prospects for
employment. Perhaps if you could get
the "Herald" to notice the matter
other papera throughout the cuntry
would say something on the subject.-
Vr, truly yours,

J. D. O'CoNNIL.

thI commenting on the foregoing letter,

®"A letter bis been pblished from an
e.ild Corkman in America, who, from

bi officiai pstio sud lon'g residence
ini the States, is fully qualified 1o speak
with authority on the present prospects
ut emigmants to tat country, sud the
picture he draws et the fate there awaitd-
ing themi is eue, we think, whicb should
brîng home ta te mi even ut the
most thoughtless the folly sud mdneiss
ut f'acing a dark, uncertam sud very
prubably for nety- nine onttut every
hundred otfthem, a disastrous future in
a land where the chances of em poyment
are et thoeslendemest' kind. What are
the tacts ? Thousands o! people are leav-
ing Ireland every munth in the expecla.-
lion of improving their lot by wooing
fickle fortune -m a couuny fib bfs.
long ago ceased to be a profiabl feNd
for emigratiun. In the streets of New
York thousande upon thousands ut those
iwho went and were disappointed are liv

employment at all, drift into the position1
of mere drudges and slaves, infinitely,
less agreable and infinitely les bear-.
able tban the worst of which was theiru
while at home. It in certainly timei
that our people abould reali2e the great-1
ness of the niake. the depth and intensity
of the disappointment, they muet be
prepared to meet with if they foolishly
continue to act on the belief that
America is still the El Dorado it once
was. It is a great pity the illusion bas
survived so long, Ior it has been thei
meane of depriving our own country of
the best elements of its population,
without bettering in the leaut the ex.
patriated ones. The note of warning we

ublish to-day is only one of many that
ave corne recently. All tell the samie

sad &tory ; all point to the one conclu.
sion-that emigration not only to
America but to Canada and other
British colonies is out of the question
ust now. We hope the warning will

have its effect.

DEATH OF LORD JUSTICE nARiY.

The death of the Right Honorable Jus-
tice Barry, Lord Justice of Appeal, is
announced. The melancholy event _took
place with painful suddeînness at bis re-
siaence in Dublin. Judge Barry was
born at Limerick im 1S34. received bis
academical education at Trinitv College,
Dublin, was called io the Irish bar, in
1845, was niade a Queen's Couinsel in
1849,and was the firet Crown Prcsecuttor
in Duîblin from 1859 to ISa>. MNr. Barry
was law adviser to the Crown fronm l 5
to 186, during which period he repre-
sented Dungaren in the House of Com-
mons. He was appointed Solicitor-
ieneral for Ireland in 18t9, and Attorney-

General in January, 1870, eucceeding, ii
the latter office, Mr. Sullivan, who had
been appointed Master of the Roll in
Ireland. In December, 1871, he was aw-
pointed a Judge of the Queen'a Bench ii
Ireland, in the room o the Right Hon.
John George, deceased. In Auguet, 1878,
he was nominated a niemuber of the
Royal Commission appointed to inqluire
into the provisions of the draft Code re-
lating to Indictable Offences. In June,
1883, he accepted the officee of Lord
Justice of Appeal, vacant hy the death
of Lord Justice Deasy. Lord Justice
Barry was brother toN Mr. Janes Barry,
an eminent Limerick solicitor, whose
son, Professor R Brereton Barry, is one
of the most proniinent pracutioners on
the Munster circuit.

THE CONNAUGHT lAN(;Fk.
The return of the lit Battalion of the

88th Reginient (Connauglht Rangers),
after an absence of nearly twenty y ears
froin Ireland, is an it ni of intertst to
all the ieninersof that celebrated crpsm.
R ecently a detachnment of one otlicer,
one color sergeant and ififty nien left
Shellield tu take up quarters at Athlone,
which, by a coincidence, was the last
Irish station cccupied by the lst Bat-
talion.

THE ARDAGH BUICIAL GlOi'NI, -L :4.

Alealed order wailid i fo:e the Long-
fora Board of Guardianus recently, notify-
ing themu that the Ardagh burial grounds,
owing to over-crowding, had heen declar-
ed closed for burials.

Mr. Thonas Dulffy, T.C., said St. Mel
was buried in this churchi yard, and it
was strange the Board of Guiardians had
no controI over it. He was informed it
was the Church Body who controlled it.
He proposed a resolution of protest
against the sealed order, as the guardians
believed there was sufficent accommoda-
tion for the people of Ardagh tobe buried
in the graveyard.

Mr. Casey seconded the repolit, n
which was unanimoualy adopted.

The tenants on the estate of Calonei
Hatton, situated at Clone, about two
miles from Oulart, County Wexford,
bave just concluded negotiations withî
the landlord' representatives, by virtute
ut which te landlord has agreed te sell
Ihe tenanteTtheir holdings under the
Land Purchase Acts. The late Colonel
Hatton died within the last twelve
monthe, but previous t his death Messrs.
O'Connor & Co., solicitors, had opened
negotiations on the part of the tenant&.
An agreement bas sinco been conciuded
witbthe present owner. The grons rent-
al of the estate is £395 15s., and the
amount of purchase money will be
£7,000, beiug eigbteeu yeare' purchase,
wiich te tenante have ageed tecgire.
Messrs. O'Connor & Co. acted for the
tenants, and Mr. Elgee for the landlord.

Some.persont bas set fire to Bragan
muntains, cuunty _Monaghan. The
muntains wene nwarming with game oft
oveny descriplion, sud a large number,
chiefly haros and young birds, have been
destroyed, being unable Lu fiee fromi the
Samies. The lire extended fer u wards
of five miles, and was su hugo t at the
illumination could ho seen for fully
twenty miles. For sevenal years past
similar outrages bave been perpetrated,
but the miecreants bave never been dis.
covered.

Corporal Hennessey, who was unil
recently tationed with lte York sud
Lancashire Regiment aI Chichester,
bas just obtained bis discharge from the
army under somewhtat romantic circumn-
stances. A few menthe ago ho went on
turluugh lu Youghal, where ho met s
wealthy widow who is related by birth
to an Eugliah earl, and whose daughter
married.an Englisht peer. The widow
tell in love with Curporal Hennessey,
and they are nuw married, the arrange.
meute tom Hennessey's dischtarge being
an easy malter, as the lady ns an in-
comne exceeding £1 000 a .vean.

NURSING THE SICK.

This is the title of a mot valuable -
and concise treatise on the art'of nursing
tlie indisposed. It deals with nuraig at Before Buyling
h me, veutilaticn of the sick room. .o
bathig te patient, arranging the bed, ekercise a little judgment. You don't.
etc., etc., ILso gives several recipe purchas' one ev'ry year, therefreyou'.
for ·hquid and solid foods, and-tells the want it to bè the c mbodimnent -of;sweet-,
kind that can be used for the différent nss i toe mubit ut piano
diseases. It also enumerates the several neas in toe ongd urability. nOr piano

diseases in which. special nuraing is. a byoe Bbas long beenknofn s re la-
necessity, sud etplains in plain- words binyoud approA.
the directions" f'lhtie: pertormance of
these frces. t -erithe book in oNTREA.L 8

ver îhsno1"ýy?ôten up, and i lu- -~a~

~îr~.edwlL é.e~odttlio,-tooiphotc«- D.W K
J 4-"W

'. lN i r - , p

T-. j ' '

1 -
Montreai, on the cover, and interior
views of the hospital in the body of the
book. The pubishers, Mesrs. Davis &
Lawrence Co., Ltd., Montrea, will gladly
mail this book to anyone aending then
a one cent stamp.

A Signal Vietory.

It i a comparatively easy matter to
acquire a local or national reputation,
in either the arts or sciences or as a
manufacturer, as the press tbrough the
daily papers and periodicals very soon
bring before the public any new achieve-
ments of real interest in the above
branches.

It is, however, quite another thing to
have one's talents recognized and en-
durspd in any of the great centres of
civilization, and it is n ery.difficult mat-
ter to gain the appiohnition of the public
of ue of the European Capitals, especi-
alIy that of artistic Paris, iii either an
industrial or artistic enterprise.

A Parisian succesa is the highest honor
mne cati aspire to; but how tew ohtain
it ? We are happy to be able to record
at least oie Canadian industry which
lias made its mark in the Parisian world,
and established for iLself an enviable
reputation there.

lhe following letter from a celebrated
larisian lirm, which lately received a
Piano troin the l'ratte Piano Co., if
.\ontreal, a(ddressedt to a luminary in
the musical world, will no doubt be of
interemt t.o our readers :

>aris, Jainuary 2:rd, 1897.
Duiring the two days that the l'ratte

piano has been in c.ur ware rmuis since
its arrival froi Mountreal, I have inwn
it to srne of the pritivipal 'arisian
piano manufacturers. They were simply
astounitd, not oly at it m iagiuicei.t
t ole anti agrveable and resloiisive touch,
but even more se by its careful work-
manship, which in carricd to the highest
point possible to attain to in this
branch.

SOie of then who was a menber of
the jury at the Exposition of 1889, could
harftly recover froni his astonîishmeictit at
the fact that there waîs a 'actory in Cai..
aida capbe of turning out an,inst rii-
tint ot such excellence.

" If Mr l'ratte hai ibeen present at the
tite, bildit i soriite corner ol the ware-
ruoi, lie would certainîly have rn awav
t) escipe fron the flattering remarks
.1l1t( comnplinieits which were showered
or. lini frot ail quarters.

' I am aware of the intereat you take
in MIr. i'ratte, and ami sure that you will
he ruuliclh ; ieaacd to heur of the lirst imi-
ori asieon whichl his piano produced on
the French piauol iiaînlfactirers."

(-Zgd,) 1"J. Hawru i.: Fs."
Wc wish to add our congrattulations to

these of Mr. Herburger Fils.

Wedo not lhalf realize how much the
hajl,,inîes and prosperit y of our life de-
pends ipon our own effort. We blane
our Iarente,, (ur circumîîstanîces, our 1il-
heatit, everything but ouirselves ; vet
there li no situation in which we can be
iblaced that we cannot lie great in if we
miake the nost and the iest. of atirselve,.
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as_3red

some beer, & nd ththdu d..-
av : not le thn i Enlas e5 NIBEB ys-i

If inch a: measu e»er ttmpeI INIu ln a short time'thaeewould lie;. nauch -Gul ES DADRUFF AND ICIGFTECl
effectal way. in ýwhich o a: i.EEPSTRE.HAIR N0ST AND iHE HEf& 00
criminate aga t oneo the three D
countries is to tax heavIyall round au: S8Nul ADYEBtfRESrORES THE lW ATImulis ordsÌll) Bishop 0 Donnell, of Raphoo, îa o:nry;'. dte on = f h
taxes noM eclart England were ex-

teddt reland they would'not produceR IEA
-eea tithe of the excess of revenue that M A DEL.lGHTFUL -ES BEL ADESAReflivers an Eoquent Adidress on the Subject-The Eýnermous islaised ln this country owing to the U RSIS . i

high tax all round on what is here the RCMED TE. N RA.SCNICIncrmetofFinancial Obligations During the Past F1orty. M commonly.used alcoholic beverage (&p.
ave 'Years Under The Britiséh System. piause). Now there is IS THE BEST HAIR PREPMABON INTEA

oWE .AB FOB OFTHI8FAT-AMIMMEDIATEL.Y ARRESIS THE FAWKGDFHA
that I regret to say has caught nome of

A mont important and representative home to your satisfaction.. I shaillad- our friends. It in said that s individu- D DD DD DESNTS.TE LW P-0(EA-1.
sneeting of the ratepayers of ,Donegal dress myself almost exclusively to what ils at leat we have no cause to complain
iras recently heldi in the Court House, may be called of unequal taxation. Again let us osee.

Iifford. It was convened by his Grace THE GENXERAL PLEA8 OP JUSFcIcATION Thereinne hintercureb ween ith - o.b ' h xit naP ru es5 et e on -

the Duke of Aberoorn, the lord lieuten- &hat have been put forward. The first people live in E'ngland with E'nglish
sut of the county, to consider the ques- of them is that we have the remedy in lking in the materdin k ;tebtui RNIA.LBRAlRRE DkRUNr e.M NT.
tion of the financial relations between our own hands. By abstaining fromo Irish npaopelvn eand t needPRNIPLs no •YuVr«,OEN rce M N REI
aGreat Britain and Ireland. We takre the spirite we may not only shake off the 2t ing that the average Irishman's drii
following report of the proceedings from millions, but we can turn the balance much more highly taxed than the aver' no taxation beyond the taxtable capacity I AR ARKABECS. ou onfrrbewdnhiars
the Dablin Freeman :thohewa.WlIamfetocn age Englishman's, unless the Irishman could be thought of, that if an excels of| Talk to her of an unfortunate lady thatfeus that if this remedy were at all pos be a total absétainer, and even if he be a revenue were derived owingr to the large -- lost her beauty, by the smallpox, &beOn the motion of Mr. Gillaland, the mible withmn a moderate period, am 1s total abstainer, besides the indirect con- consuimption of somne highly taxed com. DOCTOIRS COULD NOT AGREE AS TO fetches a deep sigh, and telles .ou that
]igh Sheriff, seconded by the Most Rev. reasonably to be hope for, 1 would pre- sequences already pointed out, when he modity the depleted community had a THE TROUBLE. - when @lhe had a fine face she Was alwaysr.O'onel BsopofRphe tefer it far before, all ohers (hear, hea). entertains hie friends to native claim for the return of the excess to de. lo:oking on it in her gla. Tell her Incha.iDo tak B b his G ho theu Though there in an explamring excuse drink, as sometimes happens, he velop its resources, and above all things, a piece of good fortune that has befaill rcarwas taen bhi race th ue for it, we do put too, much money intomutpy epec in axsfrhaifheI eiaPrlmntea.ANE BRUNSWICK LADY THE VICrI-one of her acquaintance, and she wishes

Th MstRe D. 'DnnllBih tea and tobacco, and without a corres- every twopence worth of alcohol liahed an extensive system of adminis. SUFFERED FOR THIRTY YEARS-THE AT- it may prosper with her, but her mohler
Tf.eapon e, wo asrec'De e ih ap poruling re %mon far too much money into consumed. Now, 1 have drawn out a tration, regulating expenditure by the TACK cAUSED PARTIAL BLINDNESS AND A used one of the nieces very barbarcusly.

piause, proposed tke adopton of the aiprvmeletn o r h einmorgument at znuch length on a staMndard oftraat onsweet ill, the FEELING OF BEMI PABALYSIS. ople, tsb ev
resoltone. He said re entering pulpit I should discourage very strongly sstem of taxation suite an industrie employed to fnance these Imperial ar. them, by reason of nome flaw in their
onddreserthis am iiam ege to indeed any lame conisumption of stim- and manu facturing country like England rangements. Well, Ireland has historie From the Woodstock, N.S., Sentinel. own or their father's behavior. She has
ballwe to th netal ting Iay ulants, from difrent motives pro. by rather than a country economically claims, treaty claims,urgent claimis that Mrs. E. P. Rossg, of Riley Brook, N.B., a. crime for every misfortune that can
yeaourGaeinte c hairtand tsencarof than money sving though that ls not so different as Ireland ; and somne of our no Hly Brazil could plead, and perhaps a says :-" 1 have been a sufferer for t hirty befall any of hier acquaintance ; and
wours in cai ad he wk to b.e despias in fis earing _on -one'& over-taxation arises from the large con- great meeting like this may do some- years, and I ama sure 1 woulId still bie in when she hears of a robbery that has.
condstiteultagmo cnt bu havaoen eduties to hie familyhand to his neigh- sumption of tesa and tobacco by the lare thingz towards inducing all clastses of the same lamentable condition had it been made, or a murder that hbas been
ctiueniporthaful conttibuda n bour. But we are here as citizens, as clamssof comparatively poor people in Englishmen to cc nsider that if those not been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. I committed, enlarges more on the guilt.ete success issue oft a y a pro- taxpayers, and we have to say, though Ireland. But I have thought it well to claims were favorably entertained the was married sa t t he age of twenty and of the suffering person than on that of

ceingah (applause)advat seems h Idine it affords no gratification, that the cir. r every plea of justification that has English financial inte reste which they am now fifty-one years old]. I had always the thief or assassin, In short,she is sothtwe ave some avnage in hling cumstances of his own country absolute. ee u t forward by a single test, and I are anxious to potect might not suffer enjoed good health until after my firett good a Christian that whatever hap ene
a ismedtingaer no me y county met- ly put anyone in Great Britain out of submit that until the excess of revenue but benefit in te end throug the im child was born. About a month later to herself &a a trial, and whatevelrpap-lnge and te rh ilde th n an la court who would demand from us a derived from Ireland through the high proved condition of Ireland. I have the illness attacked me which has mince pens to her neighbors a judgment.--Ad.

mnt.bIeit oub chappen tbt we ae further degreee of temperance as a con- duty on2 iit sreturned for ubli much pleaseure in mnoving the resolutions made my life miserable. I consulted dison.
dsussion, wrin umake clear that theTh eeins iqut difféencsregarde tes.p 'matisi uut On h e ther hand, neit er n the Ac t (pplase).ethenatureof mytrouble.Oe naianterest manifested some time ago in and tobacco taken together. But man Union nor in the Consolidation Act can it was a sipecies of paralysie, others said LITERARY GEMS.

th s question by the Donegal rard for man our friends across the Channel the least foundation biefound for treatin THIE FIRST IDEALIST. symptoms of lits. I would bie feeling--
Jeura boarde s f u ar,eainsuy are much abead of us in 'ntuelhtaunuy asna legitimate set-Oil' the swollen __x' very well when 1 would suddenly have a A man's great deeds are always greater
dim' ' hboadsth o ut th' W isu o lohlcdrne ntihun g penditure on Government here, which, snaino ata lnneadeey hnhmefjUinis e ronghottils county.. Ve the fact that the bill here is run up by when carried beyond the absolute needs A jelly fish swam in a trop.ical asea, sethin befor ewparkilllid e. devr-Thn hme
can calmly review the strongest points the high duty upon whiskey.Tosyofteceiasdasurpdciv And he said " This world it consiste of my nd anar oni eie would bTe- Aluch bending breaks the bough
that have, been put forward fromi the then, that we have the remedy in our and sa demoralizing as expenditure Me : .. come numb, and after abrut ten minutes mc nedn h id
opposite aide, and we can help to fix at- own hande looks very like continuingai neesr eifwudb.Alta There's nothing above and niohglwthi s esain ol ps t ylowe If 1 am faithful to the duties of thetention on such proges as has been breach of public equity under cover of no able a man as Sir Edward Hamilton That a jelly-fishevrca psibly know limbe, even my tongue would become presnGdwl rvd o h uue
mad by the combined effort of all making us temperate in an exception2al could say on behalf of considering the (Since we've got no sight, or hearing, or affected, as would also my hearing. God's will done on earth am it is in
cassesit h omur nturelo thinr dgree ; and it appears likely enough exerience f Irish govemnment, a sme a ursngeses)cntel Voices, no matter how close to me, Haen alone can make Heaven on.

th ri adgiuisnt eab emashn THE EVIDEcEOF SIR EDWARD HAMITON things have greatly changed mince the Now all that I learn from the uese of To be.innocent is to be not guilty, but
opoeteco •ntonha getly mrv To MR. BExTON Union-. But change@, however great, do . .efc o yfeig@ iwda to be virtuous is to overcome our evi.

op cn oni thnot asreachdy improv. .a atonoftoalab .a -not make new legislation without the Is th ato yfehgvee sr 'feelings and intentions.edn oeifi hs o yt echd ht f ewee atono tta bsai-assent of Parliament (applause), and Uucm.m Letu take timefo the vnnTHE STATE OF SwEET REASONABLENESS eresmomne other melans would be devised momne things have not changed. The last. But to think they have any external tuOrse 1b oe to
(a auh) A te otst hee asof drawing from us the amocunt of the ingdifference between Ireiaand and Eng. causnrecceaagislca.e, pmyf er.havele im le ergu rdiasitf

danger of a wrong feeling being generat consequent Exchequer deficit. No; theofaxinhsntchrLek laws, •*- God.
ed n Eglnd n he ubjct Thretemperance cause in to be hpromoted o aain andM lnet cawere it a srong as Agamn, to suppose, as I've liitherto done,, Our incomes are like our shoes : If too

wada ngr o the glsh tpayerge-chielly yother means than th.e motive aMr.lnke n aserng ateas wide seas There are other jelly-fish, under the @un, a. mall they gall and pinch un, but if too,wasdage ofth Eglih axaye gt-of rdcing taxation ; and in view of the Mdist ein aetinl hist a verdifeent a pre assumption that can't be backed/ large they cause us tostumble and to,ting it into his head that.Irishmen wish- fact that the consum tion of lcohol c onB ' pit of pof, or a single fact. trip.ed to shove from their shoulders to hie drinks uinfortunately bas entered into eoi o dition, and a aolemn reaa ns t ieH'e vr ut ob c emutaltk iet i
pheo e emionsoftesn oe agueorthe r hbits othe oolrie no t ess th n l o1add again that she stands by her. If there's anything else at all without.----why ishould we not takre time to live--t
preassfngneral or in r elnd o terchon th cou mnnGad ta the elz and Scotland stands by herself, in So I come at last to the plain conclusion, live in the large senne of a life begun

presig ees or n stia .eveop otly n tempe mn n Gea Bitinbeing discriminatedl most heavilyaainst When the subject is lairly met free from. - here for eternity.mients. Well, our contention is higher is £4 2s, as compared with £2 13s 8d in gycagfusio---
than that, and it reste on no vague plea Ireland, it is no wonder that there has through the duty on spirite. It is un.- hteuies iml ete nM If tho.u wouldst find much favor and
(applause). It, would indeed be perfectly been a marked disposition to drop thisneeaytosgsthateduyhul And if I were not, then nothing wouki would se, m dim ard far away. These phn neae ith o ndma, veyeflow in
reasonable for arepresentative gathering argument (applause). But I do not cc me off. be.n sy.tptoms wid last for about frybnonee.Frietyefltl
like this to call attention to the non- think we ought to consent to its beingÀ REMEDY CAN BE FOUND 'lntasak h a toligmnts ol aeav olet i and othere much.
progressive state of Ireland, the shrink- dropped. In my opinion, in the whiskey without diminution in the duty, and even by, over the ey es, which wouild continue for .There are as many degrees of hap.
âge of hier population, industries, and argument the other aide have caught a without the erection of Customs or Ex. Just gulped him down, in the twink of' twelve hours or more. Notwithstanding Dineige asthere are choosers of it; the
resources;_ whie lher taxation, consider- Tartar ; and, with the permission of the cise barriers. If we were asked what the an eye ; all that was% done for me, thee s nelle luxuries of a poor man's but would be
ed either in the iggregate or for each meeting, I should wish to encourage the best machinery was for usefully employ. And hie died, with a few convulsive we.re coming more fregneêntly. and at the poverties of a rich man's palace,
individual of the population, has enorm Tarter to keep his hold (applause .and ing between two and three millions a twists, |last I would sometimes have two attacks Incivility is not a vice of the soul, but
ously 1ncreased, the frequent recurrence laughter). After all approximations year to put new industrial life into Ire. But, somehow, the universe still existe. a day. I was also troubled with bron- the effect of several vices ; of vanity,
over wide areasg of destitution approach- in tax for alcoholic drinks it still re- land we would have different opinions GRN L EN. citis, which added to my misery. I ignorance of duty, lasiness, stupidity,
ing now and then to a state of famine; mains true that the Englishman's drink on the subject. But any of us would al- GATALN could not se-w or knit, or do any work distraction, contempt of othErs, and
the fact that in th.e poorer districts the in beer-the Irishman's whiskey ; and it low the secoind best remedies often don_ that required close attention to it. All jealousy.
p.opulation muet live by annual migra. is also true that the alcohol in whiskey much good in this world, and I can, re PATENT REPORT. this trouble had never left me for years. Natural abilities can almost compen.tion of the youing and strong to. Great is taxed almost six times as high as the call that The O'Conor Don has frequently - and at the age of 48 I consulted another sate for the want of every kind of culti-Britain for employmnent. even with the alcohol in.beer, with the result, that th.is urged the extension to Ireland of last Below will be found the only complete doctor. The medicine hie gave me. how vation ; but no cultivation of the mindgobiect of reprEeenting to Parliament that, disproportionate taxation brings mil- year's Agricultural Ratings Act. Mr. up to date record of patente granted to ever, made me worse irstead of better. can make up for the want of naturalin a Stateof enormous wealth and credit,; lionsi a year to the. Exchequer from Ire Childers suggested a subvention to re- Canadian inventors in the following Then I was advised to try Dr. Williams' abilities.somnething should be done on a large land beyond what is raised.on the samne duce railway freighte ; the Letterkenny countries, which is specially pre.pared Pink Pilla. I was using the third box Noeflinoofwmstkson

scaettecotoacnsierbldrwoncosuptin f lcholinEnlan. syumGovernors recommended the for this paper by Messrs. Marion & before I found any benefit, but then n free from the pin of doing wrongapublie financesa, to raite up the mdeus- But it is said good government and high remission of liabilities in connection Marion, solicitors of patente and ex- there was a decided change. By theboewoakamdteersofutrial condition of the poorer districts, motives demand that strong drinks be with the care of the insane poor ; and perte, head office, Temple Building, time I used twelve boxes I1 felt as well as tained h l clo the habitullyfwit
and make the mn derive benefit from in. highly taxed. Be it so. Then good certainly the Congested Districts Board Montreal, from whom all information I did in my younig days. Every symptom tid re lte aiulywt
corporation in such a State. That would government and high motives aiso make could usefully emplov a largesum beyond. may be readily obtained:-- of the trouble that had en long made my candour.
be a reasonable contention, and I am a consequential demand. It is that if a its present annual allowance. Again, 582,774-Charles Bouthéon, apparatus life miserable had disappeared. For In the intercourse of social life, it is
happy to acknowledge that such a view strong drink be the alcoholic beverage a.ny thorough schem.e that would plut for softening leather. eighteen monthe I did inot nme the pille by little acte of watchful kindness re.
in momne degree does seem sound to Gov commonly used in a poor country the ne w life into the great airicultural in. 582 978-Joseph M. Brown, Nanaimo, and was as well as ever I had been in Ournngda* i.ad houry-nd oppor.
ern ment..as nmtterofpulic pol.ic .y . cesf revene .deried thrugh te dusty in.a. itsbranchs, whih1 hasCanada-lamp racke.myli2.Ten one_ morni flt a- tunities of ding ekindnesses if ougtht

récent, Parliamentary debate. Now, Great Britain. A curious circumstanceMotelamuildrcorf"Th inawperbrngheultaemrk
that.is a great point gained. Perhaps, is that those who hold this..language best understood. So thor- Joyous Japanese Jewel," hbas won the "Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale
rather, it may be called a recognised join us in condemning· uh*eae stenros cptipie collection worth S2.000,: People.»
base line for all future surveys. Indeed TEE MU NRA FTXTO NYat the uistribution of the 19th May of -E mr.u.ls oni
after the evidence'of Sir Robert Giffen TEEoRoSIREASE FTAXATON I to disease that. somne the Society of Arta of Canada, 1666 Notre OTREn- PEOPLE'S FAULTs.--We cannot
and Sir Edwardi Hamilton it doses -nothb H Dame street. be g uilty of a g reater act of unchanritàble- s invaluable, Ir Tou are runl

apathtican be displaced to our that -took place after 1853. No doubtphys1clans prescr1 e yp- .H.nces than to interpret the afflictions down,.s.i isa.fod 1s wllasrf udice. The minium surchargeroo famine- annuities were discharged, and phosphites alone. in the It irradiates all our. days with beabi .y which befall our neighbors. as punishi- aMedicine.

the deduction. of' half' a -millitn, ai some of the t ixes were meant to be odly early stages.of C ohsumption. and makes them ahallwe whn entmen an, judg men . A.nh I onceal w i f yo' gen ràI btl is
sugetd by Mr. Childers, 'about which for a timeé. But scarcely-any one now. feel ihat not the apparent greatness, not under the namne of Nemesis, is the im-ipair ed.

there. 1is amnple -roonii for, different opin-wiil say ýthat. Ireland was fit f,,r the load Scott s Emulsion sCd-vr the poiec o os ihwih greatest discoverer of judgment' thait 1 The D. &L.E uso

th , erst' dstag . - re g a e o h r .' u i s e ,i o l , adat t rh -e rt m eh po h te , h p d e d in G d s ey s a th f u ss is .e cth $ e clath bat t o p l t b ePr P ld n
pp'osie eiea itior m.dze tat 'tat nùotinler'tax was ig io sed • faitflese nwatvrsae tb e TdD

Leannot compl Ta'bi fay smrglety.th ad not tò be paid in C h tsoe.sredb h
hal p na n d e i ti somd: e otherstet r n us her wn tà LdorIat estaon . & .è 01,agee n u àhebrou S hesp ridi8roa 
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The flowerd mudlin intended fo

bloul.S and Marie Antoinettc
&Cbtl are particnlrly fâne -in quality

.nd exqite in design nd orlDg

.urpice or croued bodices are very

deirable when transparent naerial
used, and Fashion is for once con-

tent and favors this graceful form of
bodice.Wen the figure s hih , the
~jgtlybloused front as approved. The

textile should be transparent.
a case, while gving apparent

jwgth to the waist, the ahineusOf the
maeria does not impart an appearance
.of thickness tO it.

The desi era of the latest French
pelerines, Ib'hus, and yoked shoulder
capes show a decided partiality for lace
instead of chiffon or mousseline de soie
in the decorations of these dainty gar-

anenta.
Very many of the organdy and flawered

Md dotted mualin dresses have. plain
inted batiste or lawn for the foundation

akirt and waist lining instead of the
taffeta on which they. were formerly
mounted. The batiste lining makes a
cooler gown, and a more dainty, if a
little less rich looking one, and this soft
lining mA be had li ail the pretty
shades o pink, lac, yelow, green, or
other tinta that form the backgrounds of
ligured mulins.

FANCY DUCK COSrUMES IN WHITE,

cream, écru, and blue are made with a
short bolero elaborately trinmmed with
insertion or rows of white braid, or else
a blazer that extend about six inches.
below the waist line. The jacket has no
lining, neither bas the gcred skirt,
which. is about four yards wide, narrow
on the front and sides, and full at the
back.

The handsome English serges and
mohair in fine all-wool are still the best
and monm appropriateselections for neat,
stylish gowns for travelling and for
morning wear on cool days out of town.
A narrow belt and a single buckle, an
open 1acket, and a vet or shirt waist
complete more than two thirds of the

-costumes of this description. The rest
are made with boleros or Norfolk waList,
-and a seven-gored skirt conmpletes the
suit. For the girl who elects for simple
styles, the open tailor made jacket.
bodice, double-breasted piqué vest, and
four yard untrimmed amkrt are selected
-as being close to the regulation mascu.
line severity of style deemed essential to
the smart utilit-- gowning of the stylish
maidens-of the summer of '97.

8OETHING ABOUT HATS.

The great màority of fat'cy straw hats
in blacr or vivid colora are ugl in shape,
with heavy waved brims, and unbecom'
ing double or eccentric crowns, and
when heaped with all the various acces.
sories employed in millinery this season,
they look ridiculous and topheavy, and

-are wholly unfit for hot weather wear.
The plainest and prettiest styles are the
iephyr braids, the pliable Neapolitans,
the always popular Leghorns, and the
*creamy Panamas timmed with orchids,
violets, lilace, lilies-of-the-valley, and
green tulle; shaded roses, heliotrope,
mignonette, and velvetribbon; hawthorn
sprays, maidenbhair fern, and crearm tulle,
and soon. A bat in black and white
effects with a touch of color in the form
of a cluster of Jacque roses, or a spray
of creamy gloire de Dijons worn with a
black and white silk gown trimmed
aimrly with velvet ribbon, form a very
ladylike and beconing costume for the

'summer. If one wishes to Ireshen the
bodice of a good black silk or satin gown,
airy black silk point d'esprit draperies
on the waist and aleeves will make a
cool and pretty change in the gown.
Then have black point d'esprit trim-
:mings added to the hat or bonnet,
brightened with a.crimson rose and a
spray of violets or a cluster of spot pink
*osee. Point d'esprit wears far better
than chiffon or sZktulle. It has more
dressin and body, and is thus less ai-
Ifected §y dampneas.

BOME VERY WONDERFUL HATs
received by a Fifth Avenue importer are
-ln very broad-brimmed Rembrandt and
WictOrian styles, weighted variously
'with chaplets of grasses, brambles, brier-
roses, lIle., magnolia blossoms, acarlet
hibiscus blooms, paie green foliage, and

maoss. The crowns are high, and a still
loftier effect is obtained by the arrange-
mient of long loops of tulle or ribbon and
Alpstanding flowers and leaves. The most
'Of them are crazy.looking creations
which women of taste look at with
aningled awe and disdain, and they soon
uL'rn from themn to inspect the saner un.-

trimnmed modela li black or white, or infa mixture of preti colors-models sug-
.eting variousl te old English wal k

thng-hat, the medinm uized Rubens shape
~e style with a rathier low crown ancf

~f rm, with no waves or angles in it,
El cwhich hias no.special name, but

'Whchproesso mnîtale and ecomxn

~the forehead. the e ad eparl o ver
'apes which can be selected, and ordersa

ton, or il i.thias eason next ol imoa.
'ble to pnrchase a dlsplay hat that os

·indfJi a renri charila a raq,
n a ásas seaiv sayo

theriào&i~flwergar ens.adpas ziug

proon an'i î î fct that the
E1V noTPm ILEVE

unecoming L6 wemenäidhdhave lon r

de ( ~f~t cks, an

de a-pufo&àlir t..toon
- eal e S shird ifmwristtosome e g. -Iow J

'wlh puf-ant hi~6fl~ and afu1l

po o pa ~
-Y an
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manner. Thin women, however, iave
but little more to regretin this matter
of the great changea! sleevem than their
heavier aisters, for while they e

r the departhre of full puffs and m- .
inous sleeve effects generally, very shout
women whose huge arms were covsred
and concealed by these draperies have
an equaly good reason to repet the in-
vasion o the tight, outning coat
model.

SUMMER TOILETa.

A .wild crase bas set in amen gthe
ultra fashionable for materiala heat-
pressed in the manner known as sun.
pleatin, accordion-kilting, etc. To
quote m a famous French fashion
designer: "Every woman who respects
herself moust wear the radical pleating
in ome form or other." This mode of
manipulating goods bath thin and
weighty extends te whale costumes,
waista, capes, frille, collarettes, bats,
fichus, etc., and in Paris much of the
newest expensive underwear is kilted or
accordion-pleated. Somne of the fresh
nummer toilets so arranged are certainly
very charming, but, as was recently
mentioned, the straight foldm easily mat
wben one in obliged to ait upon them,
and this is a great disadvantage te the
fashion, but it is greatly obviated by
sash draperies at the back, and not a
rew of

THE PLEATED SKIRTS

are now half covered by the overdress,
'hich seems to be persistently making

its way among approved summer styles.
A ribbon belt passed through a band-
nome oblong buckle a the back of the
ligure, the ribbone tied either at the
side or in front in a amart looking
Empire bow, is still the popular finish
te the waist of demi-drems gowns. 'Te
mont usual inethod of tying the ribbon
is to form somewhat long loops standing
upwards, with corresponding toops below
the waist. These look better when
slightly irreular in length. Attention
to such detal s may appear unnecessary,
but in reality they are not unimportant.
Much more depends on trifles of tbis
sort in the general effect of a gown than
might be aupposed. It ia the French
woman's attention ta the minor detailu
of ber toilet, howev-r triding, that has
endowed her countrywomen with the
well-merited reputation of being the
bet-dreased women in the world Be
she parlor maid or marquise, it is all the
same. Alike they are as perfectly and
charmingly dressed as their several cir.
cumatances will allow them to be.

THE HOJUSEHOLD.

A pretty disb demonstrated recently
at a cooking-achool is Titian cream.
Soak half a box of gelatine in half a cup
of cold water bal an hour. Whip a
pint of cream, and add two-thirds of a
cup of powdered sugar, half a teaspoon-
ful o! pistachio flavoring, one teaspoontul
of vanilla, and one tablespoonful ot
sherry with the gelatine. Str the creamn
from the bottom towards the top as soon
as it begins te solidity. Color a pale
green with vegetable powder. Turninto
a mould which bas been wet with cold
water. and set away t harden. Make
a little.orange jelly, and color it a.soft
pink with more powder. Put this into
a amall mould, .nd when both have
hardened take out enough .of the green
to admit thejelly. Cover with thegreen
and set away again.

la
*.*

When the table cloth is removed after
a meal, it should not only be very care
fully folded in the creases into which it
was ironed, but it should be laid away
under ~some heavy weight. A smal
marble slab, If procurable, is excellently
adapted for this purpose. If the well-
amoothed clothin laid beneath it three
times daily, it will keep its freshness
remarkably and laat much longer before
need of change.

*

A preent fashion is that a! placing
plan ntended for parlor decoratioan in

fancy baskets. This is neither appropri-
ate nor artistic, and when there is a rib-
bon bow tied on the basket's handle-as
though milliner's finery could possibly
improve nature's favorites-the effect is
very much like that of "painting tbe
lily." Nothing is really prettier for this
purpose than a tile grown somewhatsub-
dued and mossy with age, for either
flowering lants or those of onamental
foliage. f, however, as is sometimes
the case with large palme, a commodious
receptacle is needed,bthe mont suitable
one is a small tub, painted exactly their
own sthade of green, set on a wicker
standard, simibarly painted, or eue of!
dull1 unobtrusive metal. G*ay.oolored
jardînlitres _detrat from the plant whichb
îhey hold, instead of being 1or them s
foil, as laslte plain tile pt.

**
Tbe following recipe cornes direct

fromi a skilful New England housekeeper
vwho presumnably knowm bow brown bread
hiat invariable accompanimeu to baked

tvo teacupfuls o! rys flour, hait a cup of!
cornmeal, three quartera o! s ,up ef
molasses, thr eaeaspp o oulr ofuad.
Boil four hours.

" I bave had a practical lemmon," says
a mother, " in lt e value of good scool
unciteons. For three yesaso whicvme

iv senfc era ne scie Ibl everb m

partica ar about' preparing tbem, but, as
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PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CTE

AGENTS WANTED

Break Up a Cold in Time
av UsINo

PYNY- PECTORAL
The Quick Care for coUGHe'

COLDS, CROUP, BRON-
CHITIs, HOABSENESS, etc.

Mps. JosEpii Notwicr,
Cf 63 Soram en Ave., Toronto, writes:

cun e m Ia b oe tIdt i

aie r'da n eleint ceugb Came for M.lobrrm'~uhd54.. r a
*1 f-mIy. Ipr...riii av tbr mailda.
•• ireceua s or hoaru...-

H. O. Bamov
of Little Rocher. NB., writes:

.'A. B.°r'efor e'b. b.ae;Mr "th. boout gme -dil. I -O; a l
toc..m wthave.a. ober.-

Large Bottie, 25 ct.

D5.VIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ln.
Proprietors. Morza.AL

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Pleur
Is the bet and the onul gen=lne article.

Housekeepers should ask for it, and se. that

they get it. - Al others are imlitations.

at 0 0 . 0 0 0 . e .à

• "a,& I" MENTHOL.
eDoeuE& nnrLmtoanPLASTER :
[bav e p t es mhm

. L aptsD on.-W.
W t cau. BLe.D.. eSt Ofod ats. "No. l

rave giaai nentho BPeor lu eor
y ei scar matiins.r

Price 1Davis & Lawrenoe V00, Jti,
ReS. Sole Propristors, box-raxaz..

j EsrABL5KUi 1564.

oDs6, Siga and Deco0rat0 e Paitor.
PLAIN AND DECORÀTIVE PAPER HANGER. o

J Whitewashng1aId Tintin.- Ail-orderspromptly
Áteddt.Torina moderate.

Resd'ci ,'6 iD6obe«ster 8 ot Bieury,
1 fice ' 67 " nr.

Bank flivid.cnts anti nn.alI Meigs.
LA BANQRE VILLE MARIES
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three.e r.etupniecaPital t.o f this institution

as bit au bien declared for thehllit end-
ti lot1 Mav.1897. and that the sam e .p

able t theteil office jiniscityn n te r
fit d of June nexl. The transfer book wll hecioEed from the 17th t the Suit of May next, both

days incluâive. The AncuRl G encrai Meeting cd
the Shareholders will be held at the head office,153
St. James street. In this city.on Tuesday. 1st1 of
June next, at noon. By order of the Board.

IV. WEIR, Preaident.
Montreai. 21t April.s1897. 41-

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER.
DIVIDEND No. 63,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three
(3) per cent for the corrent halft bar. e.quai teaisa
percent"er SnnM."upon the patd-p capital
stook of thts Institution, has been declared, and
that the aine will b paya ble, at ils haikinthoas
te thiE cily, on and after Tuesday, tlb irat day of
Joue neat.

Te tra'ter bookst ilyi be cbosed trom the 17th
te 31e1 May neal. hoth day. inclusive.

The Annual General Meetin o the Sharebold
cre ili bc held. at the wanktng Ilouse of thiaen-
btitution. je Montres", on Wedneosday, lhe 16th
day o June next. The chair t be taken at noon.
By ordor of the Board.

TANOREDE BIENVENU,

WJÀ IllRiAloI LWAY
41-4 QenSYSTl Mang,

018e ay Woak1y Exdîf sions
-Tu-

CALii ORNIA
And othor Pacifie Cous f

- . Pointa. - -
A Pullmnan Touris'&aboyer "bas Bonavoature

station eVer Thdaya 10.25p.M. fortha Pacite
cout. ai ,thtla required a a socond-olassticket
aud la addition a moderao scharge le made for
sleeping acoomodation. Tua laa splendid oppor-
tun for familles moving West.

Forticketsand reservation of berthsapply at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or aSBoav.ntu.estation.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRM 8 TREET.

Thc Standard American Brand s 1i9s EstaMaished Cba

SPE12CERAlf
DROP US A LINE
If you wish to select a STEEL
PEN suitale for yourhandwritng

1 --- -ý - -- - - - .a

W«et Vietora Sq. HONTrEAL.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two ofhor
sons.

CARROLL BROS.,
Reglstered Practical Sanitarians.

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS

785 CRAIG STREET, : near St. 4tolc.
Drainage and Ventilation a specialty.

Charges moderato. Telephone 1834

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
HONTREAL.

A SESSION OF THE COURT OF QUEEN'S
BENCH (Crown Side' holding criminal jurisdic-

tion ln and for the DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,
vill be held la the COURT HOUSE, in the CITY
OF MONIREAL, on TUESDAY,tho FIRST DAY
OF JUNE NEXT, at TEN o'clock in the forenoon.
Inconaequence, Igive

PUBLIC NOTICE
to al who intend to procceed against any prisoners

now ln the Common Gaol of the said District, and

all'others. that they must be present thon and

Ihere; and i also give notice t all Justices of the
Peace, Coroners and Peaco Officers, in and for the
said District, that they must be present, thon and
there, with their Records. Roils, Indictments and
other documents, in order to do those things
which belong to them in their respective capael.

7

PROFESSIONAL GARDB

JUDAN, BRANCHAUD
"KAVANABH,
flDVOCATES,

eery mother knoVw, b.the ulariy with
whc thqhaveto be fiz bredsfinal.
ly an tudltereuce that is almost invol-
untary. I s-fall Ve moved Io close to
to the schoolhouse that my son, who la
now ten asa.old, can corme home dâBy
tà his iday meal. This spring ho
xeachei i robust and hearty as he was
On our -retur from the country in the
outumn. Ho has not bad a oold all
*Inter, which again bas not been true
for several winters. I attributed this
bettered condition of his health entirely
to the fact that ho has iad a comfortable
noon mea! al througl the winter. Iam
prepoied now." she laughed, "that I

ave come out on the right side, to go
about preahin the value of ood
luncheons for sciool children.- Sernous-
ly," as went on, " we mothers do not
half realize what it means to the hungry
child to be put off at noon with a dry
sandwich and a bit of stale cake.,

"NOTHING MORE STUPID."

THE MAGISTRATE'S WISHE8 AND HABITUAL
DRUNKARDS.

It is to ho hoped that other magia-
trates will follnw the exanmple of Mr.
Lane at the South-Western Police-court,
and stop the constantly-recurring scan-
daI of committing to prison in cases
where medical and not penal treatment
is obviously demanded. Whathappened
was that Elizabeth Vats, aged 30, no
home, was charged with being drunk,
disorderly, and using obecene language.
The prisoner ia known as the "Drum-
mer," and bas been convicted over and
over again.-Mr. Lane: I site known ?
-Aasistant-Gaoler Nolan: She only'

came out of o yesteday after a
month's i 6ontfor a similar
offenSoe. She bas been oovicted over 80
times.-Mr. Lane: It's no -use sending
her to priSonagain. I don't know auj
more stupid vay of dealing with is
question than sending these people to
preson month after month. ITtdoes no
one any good-neither socit nor the
people themgtelves. I wish I ad power
to send you to a compulsa home for
twelve months or two yearm. I would do
mo with plesuure.-Proner: Give me
one more chance.-Mr. IÂne: Very
well. Go away.- Prisoner (fervently):
Thank you, sir.-Mr. Lane: Oh, don't
think I am sending you away for your
sake, but because I feel it is a wretched
farce sending women like you to prison.
The attention of. Parliament will no
doubt be brought to bear on this case.

TRUTH IN A NUTSHELL.
Impure blood i the natural result of

close confinement in house, school.room
or shop

Biood is punitied by Hooda Sarsa-
parilla, and alIlte disagreeahle resuits
of impure blod disappear with the use
of this medicine.

If you wish to feel well, keep your
blood pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S Pus are the best family cath-
artic and liver medicine. Gentle, re-
liable, sure.

A new disease.-A little girl of six
said to her mother one day: "Mother,
I am not feeling very well." Her mother
asked her: In what way do yotu feel
iii. darling?" She replied: "I feel as
if I iad cultivation of Lhe brain."

SCO1s 5o a 50S. TarL.raoNs sUn

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

eusiness Eabs

J. P. CONROY
(Lte eitlA Padl&nia & Siel.en)

22E Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gu and Steau-Fitter.

ELECTEIC and MECHAUICAL BELL8, Etc.

GEORGE BAILEY,
Dealer i Coal and Wod. Iliai Straw. Oat.
Bran. Mouie, etc. PresedlI ay aiwavit on
band. rders delivered a.rousptly. Dry kind-
uing Wood. $1.501 large ld.

278 CENTRE STREET.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in enerul lIsusehldiHardware.

Peinte and 0Iq.

137McCORD STREET. Cor. Ottawo.
PRACTICAL PLUMEE,

G. AS. STE.4 M ,aa-l 11 T IVA TER FITTER.

Rutland Lining, fit» any Stove
Cheap.

O29orders protmptly attended to. ; Moderate
barges. :.A trial s'licited.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY.BOARDINti AND SALE STABLES.

95 Jurore Street. Montreal,
D.MODONNELL . • •Proprietore

Epelial Attention to Boardintg.
TELEPIONE 15328.

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Multon & Pork.
Siecial Rates for charitable intitutions.

54 PRINCE ARTHEUR STREET.
TELEPICNE A74,

M. HIIKS, E. O'sarlI

#M.HICKS& Cs,
AUCTIONEERS

AND) COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near MeGill Street.] MONTREA.

Sales ofI lousehold Furniture. Farm Stock.Real
Estate, Damaged (oods and deneral Merchan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advances
made on Consignment. Charges

moderate and returns prompt.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Rugi and
Carpets always on hand. Salon of Fine Art Goods
and ligh Class Pictures a specialty.

- CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book a8d Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,

DMEoA.€B, DmSNTDERY 4
and all BOWBI. COMP&ANiT8.A
Asu, Safe, fortheun1wAbse'Pain ie

Crubisula

(MnaT naTva'.)
raed Iternaaly and Eairseras

Two Sm., e. .and sic. bottl..

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissiorer

INURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

MAKO21y tO T.a .Cl à
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Tel ephone 1182. MONTREAL..
Perarnal.qui-trri.itn given tw ait bu.iness.

Rentscollectea. ntate tatminister and Ioke
audited.

CHURCH BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHUROH BELLS4H
PUREST BELL METAL (COPPER AND) TIN).

mend for Pin anLd cIaa lu.
M<MiIANE UELL OLSI DY. BALTIELOE.IMb.

CHI4MES. Ee.CAralosuUaPICES srnFr

EDUCATION,
THE HONTREAIL

CONSERVATOUR
O MUSIC.

938 DORCUEST ER ST., neur Mounaai,
Montrel. P.Q. Development iu aIl branches of
musie. Pupils may enter at any time.

For prospectus.apply to
11-0 MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DimgoPew

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCELAIN

Crowns atted on old roots
Alnminlim and Rabbeoe

Plates made by the la*.s
process.
Teeth extraet.d without

by eloctretti Md
cal annathesia.

Dr. J, 'r,, GENDREAU, surgeon-Denflt
S»a. Lawreme street.

llouroofconsultation ;-9.M. to 6,P.V. Tua-
PHoNEE BLL., 2818. 7-e

IL. BROSSEA, L. 0.S.
NURG10CaL DENTUST.

No.'i St. Lawreace Street
MONTREAL

Telephone, . . SUSla
Your Impression ln the moraing.

Teeth in theafternoon. Elegant full g ets.
Rose Pearl (flash coinre*) Weigted ower sels,
for shallow jaws. Upper sets or wated faces
gold crown plate and bridgetwork paes ex-
trectig without char g i sets are inserted. T 
fled; teeth repaired [n 50 minutes . oslaithMu
hours ifrequired. la

GENERAL GROC ERS.

The Hnest Creamery iMer
IN 1-LB. BLoES AD SMar. TUBS.

NEW LAID EGG.

Stewart's Euglish Breaiast Tea at 35c
OUM SPECIAL BLEND of COFFRE

IL TEE PENETe

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Iackay StMts.

TEL.EPHONE Ne. 3838.

Chemist and Druggist

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR F LUI»................ ..... asee

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFBIGE....S5 se,

FOR THE SKIN:
W2fITE ROSE LANOLIN (REAX, 25met

EPhar.maceuticali Oheni et.
USe Us. L.awrence Esin StreeS

N.B.-Phslctans' Proscriptions ereared'with
'care and promptly forwarded toi parts of the

F. T UGaN. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.C.
H. J. KAVANAH. Q.C.

Z. 1. nr.J, S.C.L. Uoa sasINr.&.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
flDVOGA'ltBSl

".Vew- Yorlk Life" Building,
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

22222"

.
1

13 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.
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